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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Finally 

It finally happened. After a four-day 
drought, the little black machine that 
sits in the corner and spits forth news 
~D day finally coughed up the weather. 
Here, verbatim, is what It said : "k07'1, 
r ezzceeeee, 366, Iowa: Monday suny 
and werm south, mlstly cloudy with 
.cattered Ugth rain or drtssle north, 
bigh low BOs south to mid 1I0rtheast eGs; 
considerlblae cloudy and turning cooler 
Monday west night; clearing alld coler 
overthe state tuesday; lows Monday 
night uper 40s northwest lIear eo south· 
east highs Tuesday 60s north to 70s 
southeast." You !igure It out. 

Fines off 
Most local bikers busted during the 

recent period of rigid enforcement of 
city bicycle regulations are having their 
fines suspended. 

Police Court Judge Joseph Thornton 
said he is suspending the $5 fine and $5 
court costs for first offenses of parKing 
and riding on downtown sidewalks. 

J 
"That's my prerogative," he said. 

During a five-day period about a 
week ago, Jowa City police ticketed at 
least 91 bikers , including 53 for ridlng 
on sidewalks, 23 for parking on the 
walks and 15 for traffic offenses such 

. as not stopping for red lights or stop 
signs. 

Thornton said the traffic charges will 
be prosecuted. All of the offenses are 
misdemeanors and punishable by a fine 
of up to $100. 

The judge said his decision to sus
pend the fines was not influenced by 
the extensive news coverage of the bike 
Influx and shortage of parking racks. 
Thornto" added that when he's in court 
"I don't know anything about those pro
blems." 

Fene/ers ' 
1 The !'lumber oi \uilic acc\l\e"t!, \\\ 

Iowa City soared this weekend as low, 
City High School played its homecom· 
ing game and the Iowa Hawkeye! kick· 
ed off tbeir home season in wet, foggy 
weatber. 

Iowa City Police reported 29 accl· 
dents, one Involving perso1l81 lBjary. 
The Iowa Highway Patrol Investigated 
four accidents in the Iowa City area, 
two Involving personal injuries. 

There was no report available from 
, the Coralville Police Department. 

Pipeline 
WASIDNGTON (All - Secretary of the 

Interior Rogers C. B. Mortoll \I effect 
ruled out Sunday any 1971 start on a 
trans·Alaska oil pipeline. And he hint· 

. ed strongly that oil from Alaska's North 
Slope may ul!imately go to market 
through Canada. 

Morton acknowledged that he would 
be unable to meet his tentative dead· 
line of October for a decision on the 
much·disputed project to bring oil down 
from the new .field on the North Slope. 
And he Implied that It may be month! 
before the decision Is made. 

He said he would not act until he 
consults other federal agencies and un· 

1 

til "I am sure that the total spirit of 
the Environmental Policy Act has been 
complied with." 

\ Nixon 
RICHLAND, Wasb.· !A'l '- President 

Nixon, heading Sunday for a meeting 
with the emperor of the first nation hit 
by an atomic bomb, promised expanded 
development of peaceful nuclear energy 
"that is clean and does not pollute." 

Nixon stopped here for a briefing at 
the 'Hanford Atomic Works. He said the 
new, fast flux test facility now under 
construction is a major advance in this 
program. 

"This technology," he said in a state· 
ment, "will develop into the liquid met· 
al fast breeder reactor, a process that 
will yield abundant energy that is clean 
and inexpensive." 

Nixon stopped at Hanford on the way 
from Portland, Ore. , where he spent 
the night, before going to Anchorage, 
Alaska, where he will climax a three-
day aerial expedition to the Northwest 
by meeting with Emperor Hirohito. It 
is the first time a Japanese emperor 
has visited foreign soil in more than 
2,500 years of imperial reign. 

Wait, see 
LONDON IN! - The BrItish govern· 

ment officially took a cautious wait·and
see line Sunday on a stiff protest from 
Moscow against tbe expulsion of 105 
Russians. 

Informants say there Is no intention 
to re clnd the order as demanded by 
the Kremlin, despite threatened retalla· 
tion . 

Britain's ambassador in Moscow; Slr 
John KllIick, was summoned to the 
Soviet Foreign Ministry to receive Ule 
protest nole . 

• man III Black Court loses rights -spoke 
By KEVIN McCORMALL Y 
Dlily lowln City Editor 

The Constitution has lost a 
good friend and Americans 
have lost a freedom fighter . Suo 
preme Court Justice Hugo La· 
fayette Black Is dead. 

The 85-year-old Alabaman 
died early Saturday, the victim 
of a stroke, just eight days af
ter he gave up the high court 
seat he had held since Roose
velt's New Deal days. 

During his 34 years on the 
court, Black was a consistant 
spokesman for the rights of in· 
dividuals bestowed by the Con
stitution. He based his interpre-

tation of that document on the 
imple, although often disputed, 

idea that the founders of this 
nation understood the Englisb 
language and therefore mea:!t 
what tbey said. 

A small man with a keen 
mind, Black often carried with 
him a tattered copy of the Con
stitution, ready to cite the Bill 
of Rights as the gospel of 
American freedom. He was 3 
patriot with faith ID the Amer
ican people, a faith resting on 
his bellef that freedom Is the 
most healthy IqredIent or 
America society, 

Black's court career centered 

around his tricl constructionist 
view of the Constitution, and es
pecially of the first amendment. 

He steadfastly held that first 
amendment guarantees of (ree
dom of the press, religion and 
speech were absolute. 

" No law means no law," he 
d ec I ar e d referring to the •• w. .... 'F.'. 
amendment's demand that Con· 
gress should make DO law 
abridging the three basic free
doms. 

That argument was the buIs 
of the last Supreme Court decJ. 

sian of his life, the ca.<e involv· 
ing The New Yo", TimH and 
its Pentagon papers. 

Black, ITlOI1! strongly than 
an other justice, rejected the 
Nixon administration's bid to 
impose "prior restraint" on the 
American press. Such an action 
wa n't in the rule book of t~ 
Constitution according 10 Black. 

J n hi ~Titten opInion. con
curring with the majority In 
the TimfS ca e, Black rebuked 
the administration for trying 
to steal the rights 01 Its coll3f.i· 
luency. The opinion also renect· 
ed his res~ for the free pre5I 
and its lleed to stay free for 

the good of the nation. 
"Only a free and unrestrain

ed press can eHecllvely expose 
deception in go\'ernment," he 
wrote in his I t opin n, "And 
paramount among the re pon-
ibililies of a free pr i3 th 

duty to prevent an~' part of the 
government from deceiving the 
people and . ncbng them off to 
distant lands to die of forei~ 
fevers and foreign hot and 
hell 
"To find that the President 

has 'inherent power' to ball the 
pubUcatiOD of ne", by resortin, 
to the eourt.s would .npe out 
the first amendment and des 

....." 
St,It. 27, 19n 

Stln _ thin clime 

Iowa City, Iowa 
S2241 

troy the Wnda~ntal ~rIf 
and secur,ty of the people the 
governmenl hoptS to make Ie
cure." 

Hi Iovt affair ·th the Con
qitution Ifd Black through b
last official court adioD_ R' 
belief in Iht wisdom 01 the 
founders of America gaverned 
h judicial career. 

II im . I to know bo 
man)- of Black's doctrines .ruJ 
urvht a a memorial to him. 

Hi im pact while a lin h 
made him I champ on for tIM 
individual Ameriun. 

.. ' 0 law means no la." 
Black filled, for J4 years, I ~ 
li lio. on the court be believed 
was absolutely JeCeSSal1. 

"The court Ia Washington h 
• ncred Irust - 10 live the 
libertJes at the IDdJvidualJ," be 
once .aid. 

Black that ROaI • • , mI 
met it. 

• • • 
Justlce BI. , I vetem of 

World War I, lrid be burled 
al 3 p.m_ Tuesda In Arlington 
'aUonal Cem tt'ry n Wing· 

toll fallowin rvlC at W 

Hopes h"igh for ISPIRG 
,"~on C.thedral. 

Students get 
pay advances Group would research 'public interest issues' The paytoU office of the Uni· 
~ I'!iit)' of It) a h announ<:ed 

By STEVE BAKER 
Daily Iowan Staff Writer 

The tone was clearly opti
mistic as student delegations 
from 17 Iowa colleges gathered 
here Sunday to continue plan
ning for the Iowa Student Pub
lic Interest Research Gr.oup 
(ISPIRG). 

similar to state· wide student or
ganizations set up in Ore~on 
and Minnesota, is to mobilize 
students to hire profeSSionals 
wbo would research issues of 
public interest along the 1il1e~ 
of consumer advocate Ralph 
Nader's "Raiders ." 

ed 100 supporters, followed an 
intensive week of appearances 
by Nader staf! member Dr. 
Jo eph Highland at Iowa co.l· 
leges. Including a Thur day 
night speech here. 

"Joe told me he thought he'd 
never seen a state organized 
so well so earl)'," Drake Uni· 
versity Student Body Pres. The idea behind the group, 

The Sunday condave In the 
Union, which drew an estimat· 

Faculty will detail 
time spent teaching 

By LARRY HITT 
Daily Iowan Staff Writer 

Un iversity of Iowa faculty members 
have been asked to fill out a complete 
data profile form detailing hours they 
spend each week teaching, advising 
studenl8 and carrying on research. 

The initiation of university· wide use 
of the form follows attempts last year 
by State Rep. Charles E. Gressley (R· 
New Hartford), to galber similar infor· 
mation concerning the number of hours 
spent by professors ill teaching and reo 
search. 

Arthur L. Gillis. assistant to the pro
vost said the data system did not reo 
suit from legislative pTCssure, and has 
been In the planning stages since June 
1970. 

The report was finalized last summer. 
Gillis explained, after It successful pilot 
program was run in the VI College o{ 
Education last spring. 

However , Dee W. Norlon, associate 
professor of psychology and former 
chairman of the faculty council , said· 
the faculty reporting system was "par
tially stimulated, though not a direct reo 
suit" of Grassley's efforts last year. 

Norton added the reporting system 
was not formally approved by the coun
cil, but that mosl faculty members as· 
sume "that some such form is needed." 

Gillis explained the reports wiD be 
col.lecied by the department chairmen 
and compiled by the provo~t's office 

The data "will be aggregated by de-

partment," he said. and used to ub
stantiate the university's position in it. 
reports to external agencies, such 8S 

the State Board of Regents. the rowa 
Legislature and the federal government. 

During October, every faculty memo 
ber, from the rank of graduate teaching 
assistant to professor, will receive a 
form from the provost's office requiring 
bim to report the amount of time spent 
in the classroom each week. 

Each faculty member must record the 
numbers of hours spent in cou nseling, 
departmental research , grant-sponsor • 
ed research and on unlver ity or com· 
munlty committees. 

Gi11i staled the data will be used for 
internal planning, as well as ex ternal 
reporting. He added that all of the data 
would be computerized as a part of the 
" Iowa Dat.a Information Sy tern. It 

Acccording to Olms, 1M provost'. rA· 
!ice wiD not release any information 
from an Indlvidual faculty member's 
report, but will release the data on a 
department·wlde, or university-wide ba· 
sis. 

He added, however, that the indivl· 
dual reports will be turned to the colle· 
giate deans, and there are no restric· 
tions a9 to how they may u e the infor· 
mation. 

Gillis said the information ga thering 
program has the "tacit approval" 01 
the collegiate deans, and that some 
suggestions from the lacu lty council 
have been included in the report. 

Study supports claims that 
Greek system here changing 

A yet-to-be released study of 
attitudes and Iife·styles 01 Uni· 
verslty of Iowa fraternity and 
sorority members backs up 
claims the VI Greek system 
has changed extensively in the 
past five to 10 years, according 
to Interfraternity Council Pres. 
Joseph A. Jurschak, 21, 1 0 1 5 
Oakcrest. 

The study, carried out by VI 
officials last spring, seems to 
show UI Greeks are more In· 
terested in participating active
ly in petition-signing and at· 
tending rallies and that greater 
numbers of Greeks are trying 
drugs. 

"Over half of both groups 01 
respondents felt that Greeks 
should be active in attending 
ralli~s and signing petitions 
and 39 per cent of the frater· 
nity and 22 per cent of tbe sor· 
orlty respondents perceive non· 
violent civil disobedience as a 

form of activity in wbich they 
would engage," the study stat· 
es. 

It found that 23 per cent of 
male respondents and 34 per 
cent of female respondents feel 
the purpose of the Greek sys· 
tern is to "perpetuate the es· 
tablishment norms of society ." 

That compares with an oj}. 
servation by 68 per cent of the 
males and 76 per cent of the 
female respondents that perpe
tuating such norms wu the 
purpose of the Greek system in 
times past. 

The s,tudy pointed to drug 
use, as well, showing ' that 61 
per cent of the fraternity reo 
spondents and 49 per cent of 
the sorority respondents say 
they've tried d iff ere n t -
though undescribed - drugs. 

There have been too many 
changes in the Greek system 
for the same attitudes and 

trends to continue, accortllftc 
to Jurschak . 

He said pledgeships have be
come occasions not for phytl
cal hazing. but have become 
six-week periods for sensItivity 
training sessions. 

Jurschak said the 205 persons 
who pledged UI fraternities 
during fall rush this year was 
about the same as last year. 
But he said that some 1118 
young men pledged fraternities 
during informal rust last year 
throu~ February - tha t In 
addition to the fall rushees . 

Jurschak said he felt the In.. 
form aJ rush figure to be Indi· 
cative of a new trend in fresh· 
men - students who he said 
aren't ready to accept ju t an 
old framework, but who see 
new trends in the Greek sys
tem, trends which fit new life
styles. 

Jack Hatch told thl' delegate , 
in referring to the Iowa organ
ization. 

Most delegations. too, reporl
ed enthusLastic recl'plion of 
JSPIRG, which would ~upport 
It elf financially by petilloning 
college administration~ to col
lect a $3 fee annually from LUI 
denls. 

That petition, however, would 
be presented only after a ma· 
Jorlty of students at th school 
Indicated they favored such a 
fee, accordtng to organizers. 
Plans to refund thl' money of 
dislnterC! ted tudents have al · 
r ady been made. 

But 8 r pre. ntaUve from 
GrinneD College said orne stu 
dent grou~ at Grinn II had 
.. ome . erlous fl'. crvation " 
about ISP IRG. Sh!' ~aid some 
students fear a duphcation of 
efforts or domination by a 
~mglt' oup. 

.. I think you can have I 

greater impact on the stat 
level, though. by accumulating 
all the local re arch on an I -
sue through omething like 
ISPIRG," Garry J. DeJA . 
UI's interim coordinator, later 
replied. 

DeLo 81~ Mid "consciou 
efforts" are bemg made to geL 
a ide variety of tudenl! Into 
the organizing eflo here, al· 
though 0 far mo tly UI law 
.tudl'nt and professor have 
been laying the groundwork. 

"We'll be havmg a further 
local organizing meeting To . 
day at 7 o'clock in the Union 
that's open to anyone int re t· 
ed ." he pomted out. "We're 
only in the embryo t.al!e- a 
far 8 thi campu Is con~rn· 
ed ." 

"An organlzatJon like ISPIRG 
could be very helpful to !10mf'· 
body like th Protecllve 
lalion for T ·nants." ))eLo 
lidded. "Wt' ('ould pi n to de.1 
~Jth oml' nf th ir probl Dl nn 
a policy-making b ~I, in the 
city councilor Ih \f!lll.lature," 

Th Washington. D.C.·ba d 
ad r aroup 1. offtorinll only 

"in piration .nd ad~i ," h . 
claim d. "There' II ~ no mon y 
and no Innu nee from thpm:' 

Delegate pent mo t of th 
aft rnoon b mm ring out pre· 
liminary s u g g es t Ion s to 
[PlRG's pollcy guJd line. , 
which may not be finalized for 
everal week . 

II will i ue alary advance 
nfter Oct . I, 10 tho ~ udent 
who would normally not Ix' paid 
until 'ov. 1. 

Woynt R. Pll't ,( h, director of 
payroll Iffid records aid du 
to a lag in the uni~er it)' pay 
~hedull', many lud nt em· 
ployes would normally not be 
paid until ix week lifter they 
had actually begun working. 

Any tud nt employt workmg 
lit an hourly rale , hOIlo't'ver, 
mly rtqu lin advance on hi 
~alary after Oct. I, PjpL!ch 
said. 

Thf' sludent mu. hRvP II no
time from hi, empla~er verify
Ing hp number of hour lIoork· 
rd in , ptt'mber, and qjbmit 
Ih,,1 information to Ihp payroll 
(lfh(' in Gilmore HAil. 

Piet h aid Ihe univmity 
employ o\' r 2.000 ~Iudcnts III 
an hourly rate and that Rlmo.~t 
all of them \\'1\1 ~ paid ov, 
1. unl s th rcquP I lin Rd· 
vane pavm nl. 

Ill' add d that t'vt'ryont n 
the ork· tudy program lind 
m t ~ud nl emplo} In tht 
dormltorv cafetpri" .. Mf' ,11/1' 
iblt to rCqu . t an ad,· nct p y. 
ment. 

Although $5 and • steak dinner were on the Iino, 
John A. Bell,neli.r, 19, 221 South Lucas Street, 
couldn't vet on the outsidt of 51 .... during a Sun· 
d,y ttt.r_ bet. hllOllCli.,'. room mit., Curt 

Wegner, II, ma the bet. Try ft 110 m.y, Itl
I.nelier could only .. at 30. As 110 ,Bid I.t.r, "I WI", 

.. die, but .... toocI Lon! isn't merciful OMUth.H 



The making of a liberal 
Last weelc's "dialogue" on police

press relalions could vr/')' well have 
been entitled, "The ~Iaking nf a Li
beral," staring oone other Ihan Joho
son County henEf Maynard E. 
Schneider. Schneider. wbo ha har
bored a delightfully "bah humbug" 
attitude toward liberals for years, is 
sponsoring a series of discussions de
signed to "improve communications" 
between police, press and campus 
before things explode again next 
May. 

Of course, improving communica
tion and education are the classic 
liberal answers 10 conflicL. But lav
nard, despite the fact that hI' ru;u 
In a county crawling with liberal , 
has alwavs felt a good kick in the 
ass was the be ·t way to handle thos~ 
troublemakers in Ihe strel't!. This ap
parent about-face is punlin", and a 
bit disappointing. Somehow when 
you meet up with Maynard's boys 
during the rints, you know what to 
expect. The sheriff's menacing prr
sence has always sremed a bit more 
real than some I O('a I minister or pro
fessor running about in ~ack cloth 
and ashes. 

Maynard also seems to offset the 
morose atmosphere of trE'et fightiog 
with his ability to pIa the straight 
man for Yip pie clowns. Like last 
May, for example, when a longhair 
ripped off h~ riot helmet and he 
liIed charges of grand larceny. The 
charges were dismissed, but the 
theater was inspiring. 

-~--

And now, Maynard. please don't 
tell us ou've been somebow neutral
ized b the liberru. That's the cus
tomary role for students. It has be n 
the politico and freaks who \acate 
buildings on a amnesty trip with the 
city manager. It hIlS been the radicals 
who every spring promise to go home 
if tbe police withdraw. It has heen 
the troublemakers who haye bomb
ed in the first act. You hav!" always 
been around at the curtain, the same 
old Maynard putting on the lime 
great ~bow. It's like lOSing In old 
friend to the other side. 

The most dspressing aspect of 
,raynard's apparent conversion is 
thal you know the sheriff is heing 
sinc.'€re. If he were merely playing 
some cynical little game before next 
,'ear's elections, it would he different. 
But 1 fear he's really SE'rious about 
this new - for him anyway - com
munication feti h. 

PrE'dictabl,. last Thursday night's 
show at the 4-R Fairgrounds lacked 
Iifl'. 

~Iaynard was diplomatic. Police 
Chief Patrick J. McCamey sullenly 
stavE'd awav. Bul it didn't matter. 
Although \1cCarney and Maynard 
oftI'll reach the same conclusion 
about what to do with the freaks, 
the police chief arrives there in a 
much more prosaic manner. He 
doesn't have the ense of humor, he 
doesn't talk 10 the pre s and he 
doesn't approach the sheriffs feel for 
good theater. 

The bullshit from mo I of the 
"journali ·ts" 00 the panel followed 
the ell tomary cript. Reporters 
"oWE'd they \\ ere intere ted onlv in 
getting th~ whole story, and implied 
they knew what the whol story was. 
H you wl're in the streets last fay. 
you'll remember the crowd of re
porters and camermen who stood 
~afely behind police lines while 
freaks wer facing numerous club 
swinging charges by "peace offjcers.~ 
Most of them were also out of the 
way when thl' cops were getting it 
with rocks and bottles. From such I 
distance, the idea of serking the 
whole stnrv seems a bit ludicrol1s. 

Press - citizen Managing Editor 
William Eginton. Widely known for 
murky editoriAls that savas little as 
possible, started off the 'how by 
warning police and prr ~ "to be very 
careful ahout generalizing." He also 
said thl' Currl'llt diHerences "will con
tinue to exist." Thanks a lot for the 
guiding light, Bill. )u ~t stay in there 
swinging, old man. Fred Kames 

T. tIM editor: 
Frank Miller's cartoon in Friday's 

Retilftr put lhe dilemma on a black
board - Pay, Don't Pay, Pay Short 
Teachers, pay Tall Teachers Born be
fore Tuesday and Hired after Friday, 
Don't Pay Tall Teachers. 

The cartoon is funny . The teacher's 
dilemma throughout Iowa is not. 

Confusion and desperation were clear 
In Des Moines Thursday afternoon while 
Mr. Tobin, the Kansas City regional di
rector of the Office of Emergency Pre
paredness, tried to explain - and en
force - the lltest interpretation of the 
freeze to 75 superintendents, lawyers, 
school board chairmen, and professors. 
Professor Ryman of Drake 's law faculty 
and I Ittendlng the meeting for the 
etat. and local Am. Assoc. of Univ. Pro
fessors . President Boyd and Professor 
Vernon of our law school attended for 
the Uftlvel'lity. 

OEP's latest guideline (Annel 1 to 
OEP circular 13, Ftdtr,1 R.'i ..... , vol. 
35, no. 100, Sept. 16, 1971) says : 

"A teacher with a continuing indivld
ull employment arrangement commenc
Ing before August 15, would be entitled 
to In Increase in pay if the following 
two cnnditions are met : 

"Agreement with the individual teach
er must have been reached before AUI!
ust 15, eyen though signing did not tlke 
place until later . . ." and, "The pay 
schedule refiecting an Increase rate of 
pay wa~ established and effective before 
August 15." 

If these conditions are met, the 
"teacher has I legal right to payment 
Ind the school district has a legal ob
ligation to pay ." 

Good. ,",It's us . 
The university budget was promul

Iited, cltegorlcal and Individual raises 
were announced, individuals received 
letters of appointment, contracts are 
enforceable by school districts Ind col
leges by July 1. Teachers continue n 
search, prepare courses, relld ,..Idullte 
thesel, work on committee reports, Ind 

Guest .tliforial 

Student Development Center 
As elected student representatives 

with office space in the s<K!alled "Stu
dent" Union, we'd like to raise a few 
objections to the euphemism. All stu
dents pay an activities fee , out of which 
a certain amount is takeh to keep the 
Union afloal . Yet students have no con
trol over Union policies and no control 
over Union space and who gets it and 
when . Right now there is no place on 
campus where all student-orlented ac
tivities are concentrated. 'rhe Counsel
ing Service Is In East Hall, the activities 
jocks are in the basement of the Union 
and the Placement Office Is someplace 
else In the Union. There Is no physical , 
much less psychological , togetherness 
among aU these people supposedly work
ing for a common goal - selI-determina
tion for students. 

There are too many things being done 
(and not done) for students by staff 
that students could and should be doing 
for themselves. The problem is that 
when a student or group of students has 
an idea about something to be done, 
such as PAT, Re-Cycling or the Wo
men 's Center, there is only one place 
for them to go - to staff. Staff controls 
the needed resources - office space, 
finances , advisory personnel. There 

~!l~ 
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carryon all their usual professional 
work throughout the summer and August 
in anticipation of announced 1971-72 
rates. 

No, says OEP, with punch-clock wage
earner models In mind. Teachers will 
get raises only if they worked and were 
actually paid, or were "eligible to ac
crue payment" before August 15 even 
though not paid until later, or J[ one 
person under a group contract were eli
gible, or had a legal right to be "eligi
ble to accrue," but that means "got a 
check." or else It doesn't. 

In the meantime, strong arguments 
can be developed pointing the inequity 
of payina 48 per cent of the profes
soriate at Iowa on 12 month contract, 
and not paying 52 per cent on nine 
month contract, or handling other teach
ers in equally arbitrary ways. 

First, a contract is for a stated, total, 
Bnnual 8um. Only custom, convenience, 
and tradition determines the "academic 
school year." Can a federal regulation 
abrogate a legallybindjng contract to 
pay a staled total sum, for which the 
professor "works" the year 'round even 
thollg~ he "teachers" only from Septem
ber to June? Both college and professor, 
school board and teacher, are legally 
"locked in" by its terms on July I. Are 
these contracts enforceable? Regents' 
contracts are not because the state holds 
that itself cannot be sued except by its 
own permission . Can salary be expropri
ated by regulatory agents? 

Second, isn 't school teaching a ea
sonal employment situation? During the 
slack summer a hypothetical widget 
manufacturer employs four widget
makers at $5 an hour (last year they 
earned $4.00 an hour, : he gears up for 
the Christmas trade in August. hinng 
25 additional widget-makers. What shall 
he pay them? Mr. Tobin clearly and un
equivocally replicd $4.00 an hour. the 
prevailing rate. Widget-makers have no 
"continuing employment arrangement 
commencing before August J5 ." Teach
ers do, and fit the criteria. But when 
the Des Moines School Board (which Is 
paying) makes the clearly favorable ap.
plication, Mr. Tobin replies "Teachers 
cannot be paid any raises unless they 
were actually being paid" before school 
traditionally opens. 

Third, sectors of the ecol!omy which 
have been grossly contributing to inOa
tionary pressure are ordered to hold 
themselves at August 14 levels. But 
teacher salaries for 1971-72 were devel
oped l2 10 18 months ago, yet teachers 
are ordered to hold themselves at arbi
trarily early and very low !evels, or 
else 52 per cent are and 48 per cent are 
not so ordered , the split being a matter 
of convenience· and accident to the em· 
ployer. 

Fourth, what Is the nature 01 3 teach
er's "work"! Doesn 't preparing classes, 
continuing conferences with graduate 
students, and on-goIng research con
stitute for him the punch-clocked "work" 
of the widget-makers? Apparently not. A 
teacher "works," accordIng to the fed
eral government only in the classroom. 
Consequently, the damaging public im
age : college teachers collect $10,000 a 
year for "working" only nine hours a 
week. They deserve to be cut down to 
alze. 

The university Is not paying budgeted 
salary raises for gradllate as Istants aod 
most faculty. President Boyd and Pro
fessor Vernon have pressed honestly 
and assiduously for a favorable inter
pretation. They have not found away. 
A specific answer must come from the 
Regents, or the courls or new legisla
tion. As one school district lawyer said, 
"We' ll withhold on bona fide contracts 
only If a federal judge orders us to ." 
But the general problem belongs to 
everyone who makes college teaching 
and learning his life. How shall we Im
press on government lind the public the 
nature, the needs, and the significance 
of Icademic service? 

Jell" II. Huntl.y 
, ..... , U ef I AAUP 

shou Id be a way for students to control 
these resources, for stud en Is to be doing 
things for themselves instead of " Iet
linS" the staff do It for them. Supposed
Iy , student self-determinatlon Is the 
major goal of all these varied groups 
scattered Bcross the campus. 

When aU these services come togeth
er, it becomes the collective responsi
bility of the Student Development Cen
ter components, both students and staff, 
to support students in all their under
takings with use of facilities, office 
space, finances and the advice of re
source personnel. What this doesn't 
mean is that the services or the Center 
shou Id be limited in benefits to those 
groups or individuals which make up its 
base now. It means that base is always 
expanding' that any student who has an 
idea for a student-orlented service that 
he or she feels should and could be 
provided has a place to go for help in 
implementing that idea. 

So what is to be done? A concept has 
been growing in a lot of people's minds 
(or about two years now ; the concept 
of a Student Development Center . The 
philosophy behind the Student DeveloJr 
ment Center is two-fold. The first is 
that of a physical drawing together of 
all student services and organizations 
in the east wing of the Union. Three 
units form the base for the Student De- ' 
velopment Center: the Counseling Cen
ter, the Placement Office and the Ac
tivities Center Team, which includes all 
student governments and organizations 
IS well as the Activities Center Advi
sory Staff. 

With these three units together in the 
east wing of the Union, we can start 
to develop a sense, not only of being 
eogether in the same place, but also a 
sense of our common goal - student 
self-determination. This arrangement 
also makes things convenient - those 
organizations which represent and serve 
students are in a central spot and easily 
acceSSible. The second concept behlnd 
the Student Development Center is that 
of support. 

So, line and good. you say. But how 
does any of this solve all tho e prob
lems? There are several things to be 
considered . For the ake of practicality , 
It will be convenient to have students 
working for student self-determination 
together in the same place - the stu
dent Union. It will provide a place for 

Excerpts f rani 

us to help ourselves rather thM • plaC! 
to "let" staff personnel help us. ADd 
most Important, it should mean studeul 
control over student activities, ran gin! 
from orientation to placement and In 
eluding everything that happens In be 
tween. That means we could start 
bulldln!! the student Union In tile eu 
wing of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Now that some information and Idet\i 
concerning the Student Developl11ell 
Center as we see it have been di8Sellli 
nated' there Is one more thing left to III 
aald. To be a Student Development Cen 
ter, it must be conlrolled by studems 
In the near future, decisions will hi" 
to be made about a board of contra 
for the Center; about its composition 
its scope and authority; about the rell 
tionshlps between the Center, Its boRN 
and the rest of the (yes. we're going u 
say It) university community. 

The concept of a Student Oevelopmem 
Center places all student organlza&ru 
in a central location. Now it" up to Di 
(we're talking about the twenty thou 
sand), to Insure that we have a lOOt 
voice In what goes on in ollr Develop 
ment Center which Is to be located b 
our Union (or at least our east wing ~ 
the Union) . There is no reason that stall 
should be doing anything for us thai lit 

can do for ourselves. And there Is ever 
less reason that the decisions concem 
ing the Student Union and the Student 
Development Center should be Iell 
up to student government or studenl 
activities people. This belongs to a£ 
of us. 

We could do things around thie plat:! 
with a central location. a recognitlor 
of our common goals and twenty thou 
sand of us to back it lip. Things like I 
full-lime lawyer could be made aV81~ 
able to ail students, a legal counselin/ 
center, allocation of space in the UniOil 
for student projects and concerns; In 
short, student control of student facUl 
ties. We've just got to get It toge~ 
with each other. And then we've 10111 
move things. 

A meeting is set for tonight to start 
determining what kind of scope we willi 
our Center to have. If you've been sil. 
ting on your ass your whole life, A" 
off it. The Center is ours. The Union II 
ours. They belong to us ; but only iJ WI 
speak up and say so. 

Sut Ron 
Ttd Politi. 

# ) "dt~ 
~ board 

Frallk F' . 

The dollar: sick or convalescent 
The DI and 
board 
equipment 

Trln.l.ted by JEFFERY WALTER 

With all the financial problems the 
news does not furnish the commentators 
with any bright subject matter, favor
able to pleasant developments , which, 
in this holiday period, would be well 
received by vacationers. It is perhaps 
true that leisure permits the reader 
more time to get involved in analy es 
that he might neglect at other times In 
the year. 

In L 'OpinlDtl, Jacques Marchal de
scribes this emergency operation on the 
dollar to note : 

"In spite of everything, the Americans 
have finally understood that a general 
reorganization of the monetary ystem 
and a re-examination of exchange rales 
were nece sary. All the economies 
which have suffered financial chaos 
will be delighted. For the financial mar
ketplaces 8 determined rehabilitation, 
if not permanent at least extended, o( 
the finllllcial situation Is the only guar
antee of as table increase." 

On the next page Francois Donati al
firms that "President Nixon R heading 
In the right direction. By daring to at
tack the devaluation taboo, Nixon has 
Initiated a melhod that is going to per
mit lhe American economy to tart 
again in the right direction . Since the 
problem or the dollar has arisen, it is 
the first time that the President of the 
U.S. Is using a cure other than a poul
tice for his wooden lel!." 

In the Nouvel ObMI'Y.ttur, J aeques 
Mornand taJces a step ahead Ind won
ders what woold be the con equense 
of a devaluation, eilher direct or dis
guised, of the dollar. He writes: 

" If an agreement is finally reached 
through 8 balance of all western cur
rencies, the following would result: 

I) A devaluation of the dollar would 
make American bu inesses more com· 
petitive in the world market. It should 
permit 8 balance of interior and eIter· 
ior costs and reduce the world 's princ~ 
pal centers of inflation. 

2) The European countries and Japan, 
whose currency would be re~valuated, 
would become less competitive in the 
world market. The economy would prob
ably slow down , and the rise in pricel 
would be checked. 

31 For the 'homme de I. rue,' theM 
moderate aju tment of exchange ntu 
would have no immediate effect. Alter 
a few months, however, he would notlet 
fewer hours of overtime. a symbol of , 
high economic level. The vicious Cirell 
of prices and wages would be relaxed." 

George Monteron in Htbdt-TC pro
claims, "Alas, again the rich natilltll 
settle their problems among themselves 
and struggle to protect their priviledges. 
How could the poor and the comll1Oll 
not feel frustrated? The 'grandeur' of 
American politiCS costs them alot. Too 
much . Be it the war In Vietnam which 
is not ending, the race ror space wltb 
the Soviets. or the American 'presence' 
In so many sattellt.e countries and iD 
Latin America, It all forces WashinstoD 
to keep bringing oul more dollars. 

"What must be questioned is lhe fact 
that an Imperialistic foreign policy wu. 
in fact. payed for by the entire world 
with dollars that were devalued yet 8U~ 
ported by every bank In the world. il 
is also fitting to fecon ider world policy. 
An inlernational monetary conferenct 
will not be sufficient to stop lhe cricil. 
It is up to the poiilician8 to take till 
responsibility , because the real pr0b
lems are first political. And money b 
merely the political tool." 

- frtm AUf. t1, 1971 
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:Lack of blacks hit as , 

~:,Greek hearing opens 
. I I _1Ioli_ '.... The UnIversity of Iowa Bu· there Is a decided disinterest I lnaHon it does take some edu- , 

man Relations Com mit tee alDO", b I a c k s In becoming cation to change attitudes." 
'nIu~day afternoon . 0 pen ~ d Greeks, Panhellenlc Pres. Deb- Smith told committee memo 
h~mgs on complaints of dIS· orab S. Myres, 20, 828 East hers, "Many blaeb ostracized 
erim1nation In ~e UI Greek Washington S t r e e t replied, me, calling me 'uppity' and a 
system. The hearll1gs were reo , "Yes." 'white man's nigger.''' when 

Valley of darkness? 
No, It's , closeup shot of en old weath. rtcI 
bridge post, located somewhere In ttl. boon· 
docks 50uth of Iowa City. This is IUlt another 

glimpse in our continuing .. ri ... f looking It 
the world from I shr.w·s vl,wpoint. 

-Photo l,y John Av.ry 
--- - - ---

J SPI Bard is updated on 
Dei Iowan o"ffset plans 

quested by the Iowa City Bu- Davis responded, "I find It he joined Tau Kappa Epsilon. 
man Relations Commission. bard to beUeve that there are "Thfy don't anymore," he 

Discussion during the meet· no middle class biackJJ on this said, "but I tblnk that many 
Ing centered on the fact thai campua who are not Interested blacks bave to get the chip off 
there is only one black memo In upward mobility." their shoulder and meet whltes 
ber In tbe UI Greek system. One woman, who refused to on a middle ground." 
Charges of diSCrimination, how· Identify herself to 1M Dally I Barry J. Lyerly, Ul frater· 
ever, seemed to be neither lowen. said she felt Greeks bad nity adviser. said "fraternities 
proven nor refuted In the to make changes in their life· I are living with their h.\story. 
Thursday a.fternoon session. styles to attrack black mem' l Greeks are no different than 

Interfraternity Coundl (IFC) bers. anyone else 01 this campus." 
Pres. Jo e"h A. Jur chait, 21, SM laid It eeemed to her H'ItJey used to think they 
1015 Oakerest, said, "Every Greeks Hare trying to get the were - but no longer," he add-

I 
fraternity and sorority on this heat off" by not confronting ed. "Greeks smoke dope and 
campus has signed a non-dis· the Issue. ' theY've been Involved In rlots." , 
crimination pledge. There is no The woman was shouted The meeting broke up with 
discrimination," he claimed. down by some of those pre ent the committee taking no action. 

Jurschak asserted that few at the hearing. I Marian L. Sheafor said "the 
blacks become fraternity or sor- Ray Smith, 332 Ellis Avenue, committee win be meeting 
ority members because few, if at present the only black mem- again In the future" for furth· 
any, blacks go through rush - ber of a UI fraternity , said he er discus ion . 

, a fact he termed a "sociologi· felt that "Many people simply University polley gives t be l 
cal phenomenon." I don't know what a fraternity or committee power to recom· 

In the' past, Jur chak ex. sorority Is all about." mend adion to UI Pres. WlI-
plained, blacks w('re excluded Davis agreed, adding "when lard L. Boyd, should the com-
from membership. Now tIlat you have a history of discrim- mlttee deem action necessary. 
membership is open, however, I -- - -
few blacks want to belong ,be 
stated. 

CharlD~ T. n~vi~ , profp~.nr 

of En~lIsh and a member of the 
m committee, called Jur
schak's analysis a "crude over
Simplification of the problem," 
and said he thoul!ht It a "crl· 
minally naive" assessment. 

Greek membership, be said, 
has "traditionally bee n built 
on exclusion." 

Jurschak stated UI Fraternl· 
tie and sororltie~ are trying 
to determine what can be done 
about the lack of black particl· 
pation In the Greek system 
here. I 

ART RENTAL 
will be held 

SEPTEMBER 28, 29, 30 
10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

In the 

LUCAS·DODGE ROOM 

IMU 

MANY NEW He cited [ormation of a 
black women's sorority, Alpha 

In a lE'nglhy fll'sl session of I Board member Douglas Ehn- and the Cl'aduation of Sherry Kappa Alpha, and po Ible for. , 
the 1971-72 a'~aclemic year, th~ inger, professor of speech and Martinson. mation of a men's black fra. 
board of lru .ltes of !;tuden! dramatic art, questioned The New n)('mbels will be nomin· 1ernity. OlTle~a Phi P~I. a evl· 
Publkaliolls, Inc. 'SP[I Thurs- 01'5 membership in the Iowa ated I;y the board subject. 10 dence that blacks arE' finding a 
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10 South Dubuqu. St, - 33'~ 

OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m, 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

~;;;"";""'--J. Mall Shopping Cenler - 351.9150 
day dif.cus~cd futurp. offset City Chamber of Commerce .' . . ro e WI 1D e ree SYS· I 
prmting of The Daily Iowan. Hash explained The 01 has this we~k SPT toard pr('sently I D;scu~sion later In the hear. 
DI ~,~~oo~~~a ch~~~~~ . ~M.~~studentsiq~~OO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~!=======~ 
City Chamber of COIllmerce, some years, at a cost of $200 among Its members. I procedures as areas IV h I c h 
and th~ appointment of new in annual dues. In a Iw~ and a half hour exec- mlght be conducive to dis-
board members. After limited debate, the utive seSSion, the ~o~rd discuss. , crimination. . 

Frank 1". Hash, puhi,sh€r of board voted to end 01 member. ed the proposed hl.rmg of Fred Jurschak said grade poinls 
I The 01 and the Hawkeye. told ship on the chamber Karnes as a full·hme member are a factor In determining 

board mEmt.cr~ Ihat new offset Board members ~greed to of TM 01 staff. , membership. but he did not 
equipment Will arrive 10 "abou: discuss the Becker Commission The board accepted Karnes elaborate on other factors he 
a montn, ". but that it millht be report at its meeting this week I application. but anno'(Dced no said also determine who reo 
"som'~ time" before a~tual ,)f[. The report, the work oi ~ decision . Fu~ther a~tion Is ex- ceives bids to jOi.n houses. 
set publis/ling (,f Th. 01 hegins. commission appointed by Ul l pecte~t thIS week s meeting. Asked by DaVIS If he felt 

Ha -il has e;.:plained 10 board Pres. Willard L. Boyd to Mudy , 
members that offset printing the relationship between the P II h t d t h 
will resull in publishing econo· university, The DI. and tile SPI 0 S OWS S U en save 
mies and in better quality print· Board, was prompted last year 
ing of The 01. by turmoil created during I~e • d f I' M d· 

'lbe 01'5 presenl business of· tDeunruhraemO.f former editor Leona mlxe ee Ings. on e Ina 
flce will house the new equip-
ment, and the business office Boa r d members outlined Students lit the University of I they'd heard of th~ verdict, 
will be relocated on the £irst plans 10 nominate students to 
floor of the Communications fill board positions vacated by Iowa seem to hold mixed feel· but expressed no opinion. 
Center. the resignalior of Ron Zobel logs on the recent acqUittal of Five ~r cent ·,f Ihe respond· 

. U.S. Army Capt. Ernest Me- , ents said t.hev had nnt henrd 
~___________________ . of the verdICt. but nevertheless 

dina, who had been chargeu agreed with the jury's concJu. 
;in conneclion wi[~ the massa· sions: 2.5 per cent said they'd 
ere at My Lal, South VietnAm, beard the verdict, but could not 
according to a newly-released agree with tile jury, and 2.5 per 
Iowa Opinion RI' :eal'ch Bureau cent responded they neltber 

Campus 
notes I (IORBJ short 1)011. knew tile verdict nor did they 

The 100 res!> >rodent · contact· express any opinion. 
I ed each were '1,ked. "Have you The !ORB short poll Is not to 

FOOD COOPERATIVE through Friday. The office is heard or read about Capt. Er· be confu ed with the lORB Poll, 
An Informational meeting for I located in Ihe Activities Center nest Medina's <lcquHtal of the a regular feature of 1M Dlily 

tile New Pioneers Food Cooper· of the Union. For further in- charges filed against him i'l l low.n, 
alive wiil be held at 7:30 p.m. formation call 353--4718. I connection wit~ lh~ My LlIi in· The short poll , based on a 
this evening In the north lounge COMPUTER SPEECH cident in 1968?" and "Do you lOO·respondent sample, Is guar. , 
of Wesley Hou~e. All interested Dr. Gerard Weeg, director of I agree or disagree with the mil· anteed accurate at a 95-sam· 
persons alf! invited to attend. the university Computer Center, itary jury's decision ot acquit· , ples·in·l00 level or confidence I 

RUGBY PRACTICE will speak on "Problems of al?" I with a tolerated error of plus 
Iowa Rugby Team will prac. Running a Computer Center" Forty·two and cne half ~" I or minus 10 per cent. 

lice at 5 p.m. Tuesda\' at the at a meeting of the student cent of the re. pondenls rejJlit'd The short poll , therefore, can 
Hawkeye Court Apartments chapter of the Association fOI they had heard the verdid and I be used only to describe gener· 1 
field . Even'hooy is welcome. Computin~ Mllchinery at 7:30 agreed with he jury's findings ; al trends While the [ORB Poll 

U ~ POSITIONS p.m. Tuesday in the Northwest· 15 per cent said they had heard I' establishes differences of opin· 
p . .' t 'd ' hid' I ern R00m III thp. Unil'll. of the verdicl and did not ion at higher levels of tatisti· 

ersons m eres,e .. m ~ .mg HOME EC MEETING agree, and' 32J per c~nt ea:d cal validity. 
~elegate or secre~all~t POSlllO~s Home economics majors are 
tn the ~rygve Lie 1'i.lldel UOIt· asked to attend a meeting at 
ed ~attons should . att~nd a 7 p,m. Tuesday in the Carnival 
meetmg at 8: 15 tonrght 10 the Room of Burge Hall 
CIRUNA oHice of.the Activities OSMUNDSON ME'ETING 
Center In the Unron. I Students for David Osmund· 

NEW HOURS son for City Council will meet 
New office hours for the Uni- Tuesday in tile Hoover Room 

verslty Volunteer Service Bur- of the Union. The candidate will 
eau are 2 to 5 p.m. Monday be on hand to discuss issues. 

,.VIEWS~REVIEWS 
A Forum on Iowa City Government 

Come - Share with city lavern mental oHicial. your 
Ideas on: 

· , . doll.rs Ind ItMt 

, , , buns, un, blk •• , . nd leg. 

'PINTO or Daily WMkly WMk.nd Speclel 
MAVER~C !< . $5/ Sc mil. $30.00 / Sc mil. $10.00 / 5c milt 

Weekend - fr l. afternoan to Mon. morninl 

· , . rlverblnks. r.ntw.l. end petunil' 

· • , housing, rightf, I nd Iov. 
~ ~ , WINEBRENNER 

It' ,. RENT·A·CAR I DREUSICKE , , . Ilgn •• aubellv llionl, clog" end Cltt 

, , , cop. I nd conduct ~= " ~=;============:~ ____ . __ IN_C. ______ ~ 
Sand Road and "'way 6 ByPass 

Iowa City 331·7111 
8 p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 28, 1971, Civic C,nt,r 

LIBRA, 
SEPT, 24-0CT. 23 

Schlitz Malt Liquor 
can give a lazy Libra the 
lift he needs. 

~ 
Libra-You're thoughtful, clever, congenial, and gifted Wlttl 
a magnetic personality. And -you're also lazy. 
ThaI's why you should team up with Schlitz Malt liquor-Taurus, 
the Bull. The Bullis known for lis powerful, dynamic, dependable 

good tasle. Schlitz Malt Liquor Is just the thing to melt away the gloom 
Ind lire you, ambllion. 
But, be careful. When you get together With your most compatible signs, 
Gemini and Aquarius, you can tend to go overboard, And thil'S not wis. 
When you're dealmg with Ihe BUll. You'll need all the good judgment 
your slgo Is noted for when you drink Schlitz Milt Liquor. 
Librans like good food , good Clothes, good music. And thlt kind of goOd 
taste lust naturally leads you to the good taste of Schlitt Malt Liquor. 

..... ~.ty mlO~es malt I.or .. Ie ........... ..,. 



OuRJ'lfJ.L 
LINE 353-6210 

SURV/VAL UNE anStcPrs YOllr flt/estioM, pro/eels yOUl 
rigll16, l.:tl16 red ta~, inveJJtig(lte~ YOllr til).' and Ifll 80rt, of 
good thing3 like tlrlll each Morl(/IIY 0'1(/ Thumlay In n.. 
Daily '01/16n. Call 353-6210 between 7 and 9 1I./TI . Mo~ 
Orruugl, T''''r~d{/y or wr;11' 'WRVlV AT ... LINE. T"~ DII", 
IOlcan, Commu"ica/ion, Cell/er, 1011'(1 City, 

Where In toW" CI" lI"'eOedv buy "Mirv"" u",1e !look" 
-J. M. I 

FaIL~ of Thor. The Hulk , Ringo Kid. and all tbe other Mar .... 
superheroes. don 't despair. The Iowa News Agency In Cedar 
Rapids tells us Ihe comic~ are all over the place . Try John'. I 
Market Street Groceries, Green Cross Drug, Whetstones, Pelf' j 
son Drug, Mott Drug, Drug Fair, Hy·Vee, Eagles, Me Too or I 
Rindall 's. They all get comic shipments from the agency .• . 
if they don't have any Marvel on hand, ask 'em to get some. 

II "" Whe.1 It .. m ""iii", IUr let .r somlthi"g? H •• 
eln fhev chi,,, ... clllts fer I grillt4 chltl' landwlch but 
_"Iy 35 CI"ts for a chlt5lbu,.,.r? Ytu m.1" it eft I" thl.,. 
five clnts Ie" to .1Id m •• t to a sln4lwich? - T. L. 
Well , not exactly. The price for the grilled chee~e sandwiclt i 

may head downward soon. says Union Food Director "nthony Y. 
Burda. "We're trying to devise a packet in which W~ can make I 
arlUed cheese sandwiches and keep them tasting fresh." he told 
SURVIVAL LIN!. "hat'~ partially why cheeFeburgers (and ham· 1 
burgers) have heen reduced in price, Burda added . because they I 
have a yslem" here 'hey can orepare a lal'ge quan' Jly of IIlPm In 
Advancp. "0111' stronges/ pndl'avor is improvement of qua'ity," 
Burda point ed out. "And there' a moi lure problem on grilll'tI 
chee~e lhat you don't get on chee eburgers:' 

And although Wheel Room personnel are lill looking for a way 
to keep the sandwiches fre h. Burda ays in a lot or ca ~es It jus' 
can'! be done overnight. Beside , there's more cheese In a grilled 
cheesp than In a cheeseburger. 

There'l IIV," If UI IIvl", '" two ID.rtmlftt. lho", I f.brlc 
,hop and w. h.v,"'t bit" .. ttlng I Dalty ',win. - L. H. 
Please. please, if you aren'l getting treated to Th. Dllty 

I.w." each school day. call our friendly circulation folks at ' 
353·6203. They'll eilher ciear up the problem, or. a in your case , 
give you the news that you'll be gelling your paper via mall. 

I would just lik. to tllk to IOmeO"'. School.nd stuff I, 
rtally .. Hlng on m" Ind I'm del)l'esstd. ts thtr. Iny kind 
,f cou""lIng Irou"d here th.t mitht help? - B. I. 
Yes, thel'e are I' ,any different sources. For instance. lIe reo 

ferred you to Crisis Cenler, phone 351-0140, a confidential tele· 
phone service when you feel the need to talk to someone. Their I 
phone is open from 2 p.m. to 2 a.m . daily. 

If you want face-to-face counseling, Crisis Center people say 
to try one of these: I 

• Community Menial Hellth servlcl It 302 South Gilbert Street. I 
338--7884, whose office hours are 9 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, as well as Monday nighls. Fee is on the basis of what 
you can pay. 

Bringing in the sheaves . .. 
An autumn sky grows dim al fronds of wheats 
Ire accentuated in this pictur. by DailV Iowan 
photogrtpher John Avery. As Th.nksgivint 

and harvest tim. trowl n .. rer I com""" 
sight will be the farm folk wending through 
the fields bringi", in the she,vII. 

• University Counseling Service, room 28 East Hall , 353-448(, l h ' f 5 P 
There's no c~arge for University ~t~dents, faculty, or staff. e Impact 0 gt epper 

• UniverSIty Research and Tralnmg Center, 353·3347. I • 
Now th.t tho monsoon s.lSon is 011 UI, whit's the pDllibil· , 

tty .f ,Icltwalks being finished north .f the new ",,"I 'f I Il's fairly amazing to view proached a fact, the politics of "Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hearts 
mUllc up Ie Park Road. No onl walkl"g from th, north or the music trends in this coun· religion aside. Regardless of Club Band." 
northwtl' cln g.t i"tl the build I", without gol", Ink Ie-deep try since the Bealles disbanded. the reaction, the Bealles were It may be another five years 
In mud. - I . F. ,Foliowlng in their wake has making an unprecedented ven· before the SOCial and spiritual 
Better pray for sunshine or buy ankle boots, at least for I been a wide array of musicians ture into new channel of thought beginings that earmarked "Sgt. 

awhile. Despite prodding from SURVIVAL LINE, work concen· striving to attain a similar stat. , of music. 1 Pepper" fully mature, just as 
tration in that area is on the curb and guttering so that asphalting ure . For the most part, few And since the beginnings that it took almost 15 years for the 
oC roads around the building can be completed before cold wealh· have approached the musical were "Sgt. Pepper," a sweep" writings of Jack Kerouac and 
er, according to Don J. Sinek of Physical Plant. I horizons that the Beaties ing social change has been Allen Ginsberg to reach the aud· 

He says it'll be everal weeks before that part of the walk gets brought us to. brought about by the group who I ience they do today. 
done and recommends an alternate walking route along Riverside The breakthrough of "Sgt. began their career being refer· Quite undeniably, the record· 
Drive, south to the theater area, then returning north to some Pepper" was a Renaissance in red to by the unsuspecting as ed form of "entertainment" has 
extent. It doesn't ound too exciting to us, but maybe they 'll rock music. For the first time. "moptops." I and most profound means of 
figure out a way to get bolh jobs done at once and save some a musical statement would It has been a long time since communication. 
muddy feet. stand as a source of direction "those" days. A walk on the Only a technological age as 

I ordered , b.SI guitar a"d tw. 12·lnch speakers fram for many listeners. And for it city streets of today should can· ours could have put so many in 
O'arl.n Music COIIter I" May. Their i"ltlll promi .. W.I for to justify such a claim meant vince even the most doubtful ltouch so fast. And perhaps 
" 4Iay dtlivery II I _"t aM Itt a I .. " tl ply fer them. I . that it had to enjoin its listener and detached observer that in' lthat's that's why this Renais-
Mv.n't got Inrtf! ..... fer, INt " ........ plyi", mo"thly In· I with a quality of enlightened deed , there Is a new awareness sance is unlike any before It. 

Ilow, but five mo"ths? - B. D. Witness George Harrison's And when John Lennon sings likes of Bob Dylan Ind the 
Itlllm,nts. I know the compt"y I ... dtred th,m from Is often I (rul~ . 10f Self and surrounding. I And fortunately , we have the 

You can pick up your speakers, and the guitar is reportedly on raga, "Within You, Without of "),d love to turn you on," he I Grateful Dead to keep this 
,he way. At least an Invoice for three gultan like thet wu "- I You." which brings into the refers to something more far· country going. 
peeted to arrive this weekend, O'Brien people told SURVIVAL scope of our collective consci· reaching than getting high. . • But In short, the Impact of 
LINt. I ousness' the expanding inner no· and to have a whole culture the ensuing social revolution 

Jt seems that tracers on the merchandise weren 't working well lions of love and seGing beyond grow up ascribing to the sense will be found in the conviction 
recently, but since we stepped in, things look better. There's I y~urself. of the enlightened individual, of the culture to encounter and 
been a lot of late deliveries from manufacturers to local music The teachings of the Maharisi and for these people to mold live the truth of what these 
stores lately, we're to ld . Bul we'll admit you've had a long wait are unfold,:d for us and geneI" their life styles around a music leaders speak of and the 
to get past first base on this order. I at~d musically . through the I that "speaks to them" Is not strengh of this movement will 
- - -- -- - - - - mind of ~e mUSIcian - s~me· trite - it is significant as well depend on the will of those to 

N I C· I thing dlstmdly new,. espeCially as unprecedented. It is, quite I effect that change. 

ew owa tty 9 rou P I ~or the. OCCidental mmd ~nfam. possibly, the realization of - Theodore 
Ihar With the contemplative oa· ====== 

Iture of Eastern thought. 

t ' tIt t f d I Just as India and tbe Mahari· o Ins I U e 00 co-o p si were a part of the BeatJes, so 
was LSD. Right along with all 

A recently·incorporated Iowa his estimation, serve only to en- of this came their realization, 
;ity group, the New Pioneers' courage high prices and inferior as a gr?up , that something 
::OOperative Society (NPCS), ' products. I "ore lastmg wou.ld have (.0 he· 
las bec"rne the third officially Although still in an organiza- place Beatlemama, the Simple 
.·ecogni7.ed consumers' co-op in Uonal stage, NPCS plans to be- songs and ?ne-mght stands. 
:he State of Iowa and the first come fully operational Oct. 15. I The maglll~ude of the Bea.tles 
in Iowa City. I Because of a limited amount of was aSloundl~g a~d certamly 

As tated in the articles of in· working capital, the cooperative JOh~ J~nn~nt~ mISqu~tedb;e-
corporation , NPCS Is a non· will establish itself initially as a lTIar a OU

I 
~h grOUj s emg 

profit organization who e prim. buying depot. I more popu ar an esus ap" 
sry function is "to provide a Members will have. access to 
viable and low-cost mechanism a catalog from which they may , 
for the consumption of food and ' select items to purchase. 
other combination Items." This Orders will be processed . 
the group hopes to Iccomplisb through the depot and deliveries I 
through a combination of pro- made at a common distribution 
fit sharing and cooperative as· center once every two weeks. 
sociation. Once sufficient working capital 

But lowering the price of food has been obtained, a permanent 
Is not the new cooperative'! storefront will be established. 
only goal. The New Pioneers' In addition to offering an ai
will ;'speeifically reject pro- ternalive to existing economic 
ducts which injure the natural institutions, the group plans hi 
environment, diminish the nutrl· provide benefits not only to 
tional value of food and flil to I members but to tilt community I 
utilize high orglnic standlrd. as a whole . 
for food production." Mazziotti said an NPCS·spon· I 

Oriented to the needs of the I sared course in nutrition Is now 
organic eonsumer, the New PI· being offered through Action I 
oneers hope their existence will Studies. 
stimUlate not only the consump. A story in the "New Pioneer," 
tion but the local production of a newsletter published by NPCS, 
organic foods IS well. says "The cooperative not only 

According to Donald F. MI7.· provides goods and services to 
zi~tti, a local attorney, the I members , but also constitutes 
NPCS hopes to provide a work· a whole community of conSlIlTI' l 
able llternative to prevailing I era who work together in saUs· 
consumer practices whlcb, in fying their needs." 

.............. clave .p.rkl 

gallery 117 

Tickets $3,00 

Available IMU 

Box Office 

f

l 
u". MUllc Iv,1'Y Nitt 

THI CRISIS CE ~IH. 

Somlbl!idy c,,,,,. 
I Di sneyland: 
?Iayland or 

Serving Lun;h~; -- 1Se draw II 
1·lIerr '" i 

Everv dllV 1 p.m. 10 11,111. 

I corporation? 
351·0140 

-- I a 
Iy RICHAIlD T. ZOLLO 

f.r Th, Dally l.wI" 

A distinctive irony Is the hall· 
mark of the Disney lenius, and 
they display It Igaln In their 
new production of "Scandalous 

ttWlil ! 11,'1 tJ IS i II I 
NOW - ENDS WED, 

NOW - ENDS WED. 

John." 

I Perhaps the people It Disney 
fail to see the differences be· 

Itween art and business. For IS 

I 
tbe 30 years of production have 
gone to @Iorifylnl nature (aft 
lbosIl documentlrlea piled on 

I 
such feature length cartoons 
such as "Bambi") and to up" 
holding the American tradition 
of the Romantic .t odds with 
tbe structured eommunity 

Oall 
rinity" 

@ o .. ··OO ...... "A·1 l!:!J .L .... 1l ...,.rtUJ'1 

1 :30·3:25·5: 25·7: 25·':25 

a ~ ("Davy Crockett," "Zoro," and 
IlOW "Scandalous JalllI") , their 1 :30·3: 26-5:2207:23·' :24 

developlnll corporltlon hiS dlr· .~::;;~~:~
·cted itself to usurplnl nature 
and making artificial In that it 

<3WJ~lJn 
(nature) represents. NOW - ENDS WED, 

Take for example the famous 
l)i~neyI8nd. A symbol of Amer· 
;ca - RIl(htl My first trip to 
Walt's playground Impressed 
me as a masterpiece of ar' l 
rangement and the highest 
quality of amusement parks. I 

GrllI1fed that It wl!\ created 
on sincere wishes. But live I 
vear later. on a return visit 
with two children of my own' l 

Opinion 
and with a slightly altered con· 
sciousness to perceive with , r 

A CN:MA catTEll /'UIS PAESEHWIOII 
A NAl'lOIIAl GEHEIW. PIC1URES IIlwtl 

TECHNICOLOII iGlo 

Disneyland struck me as a !!I' I _-:::=::=======~ __ ~~~-:-_ 
gantic envelopment of nature 

' destroy.ed and displ.ayed. This is , [I J.4 Z!J J NOW 
symboliC of America , destruc· 
lion of 8 source with Its re.ac. ENDS WEDNESDAY 

tion into myth. II 
Now there'. IOIDg to be I 

new Di nt'yland, created down 
in that 2tst century state of 
Florida. The Disney peopie 
were corporately .mlrter this 
lime. They picked I IIOrth-cen· 
Iral section of the state, still 
rather undeveloped, and then 
snuck down there and grabbed 
off a parcel for cheap before 
the word got out. Their idel 
was that more money i! spent 
at assorted attracllo/ll (motels, 
restaurants, miniature lolfing) 
than at the fantasy lalld itself . 

So now they're goilll for the 
whole load, I package deal for 
the air lines to Idvertise. And 
guess what? They're going to 
make a bundle on it. 

FILM SOCIETY PRESENTS 
on MONDAY EVENINGS 

Od. 4 - THE MAGICIAN (Bergman) 

Od. " - LOVE ME TONIGHT (Mamolllian) 

Od. II - EARRINGS OF MME. DE (Ophull) 

Od. 25 - IUCHANEN RIDES AGAIN 

DUEL IN THE SUN 

Nev. 1 - THERESE DESQUEROUX (Franju) 

H,y. 1- SHERLOCK, JR. (K.ato") 

H.v. I - MI .AND MRS. SMITH (HitchcDck) 

N,v. 15 - IOCCO AND HIS BROTHERS (Vi.conti) 

N.v. 22 - JOAN OF THE ANGElS (Kalerowicz) 

Shlwl",1 - Illinois Room, IMU 

SERIES MEMBERSHIP : $5.00 

0.. S.1e - IMU BOI( Offlc., MondlV, Sept. 27 

It • .,..in"" IN" •• Id on perform.net nlghtl: $1.25 api.c •. 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
PIZZA HOUSE and RESTAURANT 

Featuring 

• ll'OCIltM Chlcll", 

• Itoll,n S,.,h.", 
• "r·l.a .,IM 
• Gevrm.t 5,1,. 
• S.. , .... _ - S.Il.lwl.h .. 

• Chllt. 1,.11.4 St.alet 

DINING DELIVERY 

CUSTOMER CARRY-OUT 

338-7801 
130 h' AYIHUI 
'" lIecle H.rth .f 

T.wn' ..... She"ln, C,nt.r 

OPEN 

SUN •• THURI. 
4 ,P • .,. •• Midnight 

FRI. Ind SAT. 
t p.m. · 2;30 a.m. 

14 
VARIETIES 
OF PIZZA 

'NE DELIVER EVERYTHING ON OUR MENU 

• ~ftlr 

• Fair · ,... , 



CRISIS CE~ ITU 

m.b~ dy CI'Ir~' , 

dny 2 p,m, to 2 .''''. 

351·0140 

NOW 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

Tree top work . .. 
Th. barren limbs of this tr .. Iccent • e.rly autumn .hernoon u WOIicmtll 
I.bor on the new .ddition .. the IIbr.ry. Sine. the .avent of dutch .tm 

dis •• St It's hard to t.II wh.th.r the 101$ of l,avII Is • Stllon.1 ch.nge or the 
rtlult of btight. - Photo by G40rge Gr.n"th 

CNPA provides art freedom at UI 
The arts torlay find true regard the structure as a re- group In residence ~pent 1he and will be composed of loosely ~rt forms , And It is clear thai 

freedom within the province of pository of electronic equipment enUre summer rehearsmg six structured events organic to a the C('nter I re pon. lble in it 
the university, as commercial so ex,cnme that it is uniqu days weekly. seven hours dally park situation ",ith an und~r- I prul:rarn and rahonale to de · 
support cannot fos.er adequate among colleges and univel'si- without salary. The rehearsmg I>ing conceptual current. I veJop thl potential. The inter
room for intensive experimen- ties. Furthermore, the buildmg is still active with the result to The Center for 'ew IUsic dl~ciplmary approach rs prob 
tation. and ilH facilities is organic In be a long-run performance will contmue its well atlended Ilematic and even debatable 

/Iowa City Directory planneCl 
Do y u know \\ hat day the duced und r the lusplee of Acltnn tu 10, In tbt 

produce comes in at )our local ction Stud! - Bring h t· iftemoons or Too) Mana, 3:JI. 
grocery tore. where you can rver )'OU know or gue • in writ- UU, 

I have your children regularly lng, to the Action \udie'j offlt'e 
examined and immunized for a 1f)ClJled on the third noor of the The So mill Republlc 
quarter. that UI has a Itle- Jefferson Building, It the northeast Africa was formed 
scope open to the public tw, comer of Waslungtoo and Dubu- Jul1 1, I • b a mtQr\!r 01 
day a month? Have you ever que. Sri . maliWld and neigh
... to the world'. Imall t Anyone Intemtecl III doln, reo barfl1, Somana, a Uftlted 
. tone grotto. on Governor t." earcb ane! produetloa for the tiolll Tnl.!tTenitory that 

uth o[ Bo~ery? catalogue Is eJcome to call mer.,. ... ItaliaD SonWil 
The Iowa City Directory, slm· r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii_iiiiiii 

Bar to the Whol. f.rth C.t .. 
Jevw, will contain usefuJ ... 
well ... extraneoUll Infonnation 
on Iowa City: places 10 go, ser· 
vices offered, activltlel 10 
partJelpate In. Ita purpose will 
be to convey Informltioll that 
will help us NrVlv. be t.er In 
this town (chelper, hlehtr 
quality UVet). 

I 'I1Ie general ubJecl headings 
will Include books, consumer 
I protaetlon, d I Y Clrt, food, 
,health faciiJhe , hou!{\n" job , 
law, medii, political group', 
ecology, education. welrare Ind 
recreation. 

• e Ideas ill be accepted, 
as well a brief tips on Item 
you'd like inve ligated.. Iral ht t 
informational paragraphs on 
thing you know and think 
hould be li~ted, and your per· 
onal opinIon and experience! 

with a partIcular organlUltion I 
place event /idea, I 

WATCH 

Tuesday's Dol. 

FOR 

AT 

112 S, Dubuque 

The catalogue is being pro- ____________________ , 

MOD FLORAL or WOODGR.,N 

STORAGE CHESTS 
Rp . I 5'( ca 3 days 
35x1RxS" undrr b d or 

2lh,I 6' z If' at! pUlpo. e rh t 97~·a 
Not exactly I pictured. 

4·SHELF UNIT 
The University of Iowa has that the Center will draw need- which we can expect to be of concert series. In all, 30 events Crom some viewpoint. , II i arg- I 

traditionally committed itself to ed electronic Imput from the ubterranean intensity by wiil be presented during the I ued that the approach lacks di -
the cullural community. Per- New Music studio, which ha a reason of intense a sociation of ~cbool year, some of which Will i cipline. Ho .... cver .• it could ala 
haps this is most evident in the national reputation. The poten- the group members and conse- tour. b(> true that the diScipline in· 
Center . for New Per:orming tial for the use of electronics in quen! development this sum Both the univer ity and the I volv d is oC a dIfferent . nature. 

FLORAL ROOM DIVIDER 
SO" lif' ~1od flllral 

fiherb<lard root'll dil'id r.) 
Regular $4.44 

$366 

Wnndl!rain~d or tI\'oclldo fml h mt'tal 
h Il'e • ~jth turdy black m tal frame. 

Gnp hi n mbly 
n no tool .. 

Itegul.r 7.22 
A~ts , I CNPA) begun In 1969 arl has been doubled by tile .en- mer. Center halle common properties I The slant of center (hiS yellr 

.. ~~~~~~ With a grant. from the Rocke- largemcnt of . these fac~1itle~, In dance we find an analogous and both are re. pon 'ive and rellrcts an vigorous attcf!1pt to I 
I" ! feller Foundaho~ and ~nder the thereby alll'aC,lllg .such dlve:-SI- group of four residents who responsible. The univer Ity, I formulate a dlalogul' to thiS end. 

dlrechon of William HIbbard. fled and accomplished arlrst~ have also worked five to SIX re 'ponded to a creative need for -Shell.y Sh.k .. 

MEN'S 

BAN·LON 
KNIT 

NYlON 
SHIRTS 

NU 

However , .not ~nly does the as Lowe~l Cross: Cross IS .a days per week and are evolving interdisciplinary experimenta- ---- -I 
~enter .owe Its ~xlstence to thiS reSident In the Visual Arts thiS techniques and style for produc- llion and iJ reo ponsiblc in that 
InstitutIOn, but In the near fu- year and IS also an "eleCtro- tion later in the year, this upport is consi. tant. The 
ture will ilself bol~t~r the sam.e nlusicologi8t". who served as The first production by the primary aim of the Cenler is 
s.truc.ture by receiving recogru- the audJO:englneer for the neW Art area of the Center will be al~o responsive in the most reo 
tlon ll~portant to all aspects of M.uslC BUilding lind aud,.torlUlll. held in cooperation with the Art fined sen~e to the exprcs ive po_ 
tbe unIversity. HIS past work also Includes Department In the City Park tential found within the vario\l~ 

The Center began , in a sen e, design and installation of the 
as a relatively loosely organiz- lasar beam operation [or the .. -----II!!-------------: 
ed interdisciplinary approach to Pepsi-Cola exhibit in Osaka, 
the various art forms : Theater, Japan. In short, the presence of 
Music, Art, and Dance. Now - Cross, and others like him, ' 
and increasingly in the future - means that we will see more 
the Center will be a center in technological art in the near 
the true sense of the term. That I future, perhaps even culminat· 
is, the Center has evolved and ing in eventual lasar art, al· 
formulated its purposes and I though at thi point prohibitive. 
philosophy to the extent that It Iy expensive. 
may now be viewed as a core The Center's program has 
of the University of Iowa. been expanded this year to in· 

There are several reasons for c1ude Publicat ion . Tom Miller 
this. will work in a publication lor-

First, there is a shift in ap- mat to create a type of catalog
proach this year. In the past, ue/document of the activities of 
the Visiting Artists Program. Jlhe Center. This publication will 
which lead to a rather short I be an art work in anel of itseit, I 
period of residency of perhaps conceptual in tendency. 
two months, provided a Spring_ II In the area of Theatre, the 
board for interdisciplinary - -
work . One highlight of this pro- ~1W""~"'r'1 " 
gram was the Robert Wilson 
Deafman Glance production 
which left Iowa to receive IC

claim both In New York and 
abroad. 

However, this year tbere is a 
locus on the Artist In Residence 
Program. That is, the artists 
will spend the full year at rowa. 
The effect of this program will 
be that of developing indigenous 
taient and creative thought. In 
essence, the Center will work 
from witbin rat her from with· 
out. 

Another important Influence 
trend in the Center is ar· 
chitectural. The impact of the 
new Music Building Is yet to be 
fully appreciated. One may first ' 

MEN 
With H.ir Probleml-

w. C.n H.,p You With: 

, SCY l!lture Styling 

• ~vMte Cut (Long H.lr) 
, H~i,' Retaxing (Stralght.n) 
• F air Tinting 
• ,... . PI.e~ . .... d Wigs 

. ' , ~) d :. "'JC1 

, ? • r W~ hi 9 ~" . , le '~" )1 Ho:t ! a li !dl~g 
Dial 3SI·2630 

ae crceo yea 
September 27-

October 11 
Reg. price 
P.nty host 

$3,00 

$2.50 

$2,00 

Rei, prlc. 

Stockl"" 

$1.15 

1.35 

SALE PIlIC! 
".r fNJlr p.r 3 ptlr 

$2.55 $7.35 
2.15 
1.59 

6.00 
4.50 

SALE PRICE 

'.r pair 

$1.32 

1.08 

Of*' Mon. & Thurs. Nit. 'tif' 
"across from campus" 

P,r' ptlr 

$7.70 

".30 

Nameone I 
tblngthat I 

hasn~t gone up 
I since 1950. ! 
11. ________ _ 

Try. Try hard. 
The only thing .1 can think Ilf 
Is what we make, The Swlnglina 
"Tot SO" Stapler. 9a. in 1950. 
98¢ In 11171. 
And It still COIIIII with 1000 Ir .. 
• taptes and a hendy carrying 
pouch, It staples, tacks and 
mends. It's uncondItionally 
guaranteed, It', one 01 the 
world's smallest staplers. 
And It·s the world'S biggest 
nller. COUld b, thai ', why. 
hasn't gone up In prJc. In 
21 years, 
If you'relnlerested rn somethl,. 
a liltle bigger, our Cub Desk 
Stapler and Cub Hand Stapl. 
ere only $1 .98, Both Tot anc:! 
Cub Staplers are available al 
StatIonery. Variety Ind College 
Bookstores. 

The Swingline "Tot 50" 
98¢ in 1950.98' In 1971, 

" you can name sameth Ing .Ite 
tI1at hasn't gone up in price 
Iinee 1950, let UI know. We'll 
lend you a I," Tot Stapler will 
1000 staples and I vinyl pau .. 
Enclose 2~ to COver postage 
IIld handling. 

STRnCH NYlON 'ANrY HOSE 
~,a6i. Seom!." ...... IIMI.48 
-. 3 loshion tIIodoa,S/M.MT/T.. ¢ 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Gold or Ox.(ord Gray 

POLO SHIRTS 
i1e S..1·I,.XL 

Regular $1.77 '$1.87 
Limit 4 

$1 48 

DOOR BUSTIR 

Typewriter bond for school 
or office 81,'xll '. It.....,,,, 

Sept. 27 . 21 • 29 

DOOR BUITIR 

MINI 

BIKINI PANTIES 
The bikiru with mimmum 

cover-up for maximum 
appeal. Regul.r Sic 

Sept. 27 - 21 - 29 

42~ 

DOOR BU'TER 

Sept. 27 - 21 - 29 

DOOR BU.'.R 

hotl &It \1 

mnck turtl .. 
n .. ';lIhl(l1i 

,'oilAt XI .. 

•• ,ul" .,." 

INFLAUBLE 

VINYL ARMCHAIR 
Regvl.r $5.66 

~444 

DOOR BU.' •• 
MAYIliLLINI 

BLOOMING COLORS 
ew blooming colors mascara. 

Ideal with hadows 97-
and liners. ,. 

Regul.r SUS 
Sept. 27· U · 29 

DOOR .U" •• 
BtG GUtL 

36~ 

DOOR BU.' •• 
' ·VOLT 

BAmlY 
Regvl.r 2k 

16~ 

FURNITURE POLISH 
with Ltmon 011 

H oz. aerosal can 

56~ 
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Plans include street dance, rap session-

Homecoming: Days of Win and Roses 
The Days of Win and Roses is week rather than compressed Jensen as being "pretty I be a big helmeted hawk , carry· ro e in hl5 beak' or by his tal. , The dramatic presentati?ns all~ the kind of "grossily" to Coffees. and open houses fiU 

the theme for thls year', Home- inlo a single week end in order shakey." ing a rose in keeping with this ons. The badges will also be on Tuesday of Homecommg which she and her committee the morntng hours bef~re ~ 
coming says Sue Jensen, home· to raise school spirit and antici· Most pre·homecoming financ· year's theme, The Days of Win sold in downtown stores. week will include some num· were opposed. ga~e. A:ong the t~rg~lghzar~~ 
coming cbairwom8JI. who has pation for the Homecoming ing will rest upon the sale of and Roses. Someone sitting in on the in· bers from The Star·Spangled "A float can also be pulled." havmg ~ ~se are e I 8, ... 

been on the Homecoming Com· game. badges, which Ms. Jensen em· There was some uncertainty terview, which took place in the Girl performed by the Iowa said Ms. Jensen, "if the com· ers, sOlortU~S. the dorms 8IId 
mittee for three yell'l all". Plans for Homecoming Week phaslzes will be much better among the Homecoming com· quiet surroundings of the Stu· City Communlty Theatre. poet· pleted float deviates from the the fratertlltles. 

Activities are loing 10 be were begun last epring. yet fl· looking than last year·s. The mittee, however. about whether dent Activities Center asked, ry reading which according to submitted pian." She was un· An alumni brunch is ailo 
apread out through III entire nancing Is descrIbed by Ms. motif for the said badges will Herky should be holding the "Did you talk anymore about I Sue "must be confirmed the sure. what deviations would be scheduled. Various departmem. 

adding relevancy to the badge most." and "some guitar unacceptable. throughout the University have 

P d· I · d sales?" Ms. Jensen and the music." When asked whether she did been asked to participate in , eer group .sapprova e.te - committee's advisor, Ann , "Great Musicals" is the only the censoring, Ms. Jensen reo open houEe. Letters were sent 
Matthews exchange 'loks, and I event scheduled Wednesday. plied it is the executive commit· l out iast spring encouraging 

ROTC II d then Sue declared, We 'd like Students from the drama and tee of Homecoming that will this. 

e n r 0 m e n t 0 
to do that. et aside part of the music departments will ~~ pre· make the decision. ' The Homecoming Game, fo-

W n bad~e sales to fI:1anc~ a schol· sentIng ~e .show. The Great Who are the members of this cal point of the entire week end, 
arshlp or ~?methmg, If we had Muslca.ls m~ht in the W~eel executive committee? Barbara ' happens at 1 :30 p.m. on Satur. 
the money. .. Room IS also Intended to brtdge Sullivan, Terry Lafferty, Ann I day, pitting our HawkeYe! 

By MIKE COLLIRAN him somethlJll IUbstllltill," The lottery system eliminated ticipate renewed popularity for The badges are commlsslO~' : the gap between alums and stu· Matthews, and Sue Jensen who against the Northwestern Wild. 
D_Uy low_n St.R WritWI' Kubby stated. automatic 'ludent deferments ROTC if legislation now before ed un.der Stu~~~ s:na:el w~o I~ 'I dents. is the co-ehairman. cats. 

One year ago this week the Kubby upressed the fear which RO;C could then PI'; the Senate is approved. The ~~~~!m~~g but 0 C~~ !~n The Alumni·Student Rap will Getting coverage from NBC is Later on that night "the Steve 
, that continued declining enroll· .. ,"subsistence allowance" that ' . take place Thursday afternoon "far from our sole purpose "I Miller Band" and" The Joy of 

~all went out for "hundreds of ments in the ROTC programs _ VIde; Without the drart • we lost juniors. seniors and scholarship ~.nlY ~e abl~t to ~~Ip wlthk t~e l in the Airliner. says Ms. Jensen. said Ms. Jensen replying to 'a Cooking' will perform for a geo
freaks , radicals, and liberal stu· not only at the UI but nation. that advantage." McCabe ex· students receive would be in· mancmg a er ~ wee . IS simply because "the 'Liner has question concerning the effect eral admission crowd "Wood 
dents" to Infiltrate the Reserve wide - would eve~tually force plained. creased from $50 to $100 a Qver. S? a~y ~r\ ome~o~mg been going for a long time, has of censoring the floats I stock seating" will b~ employ: 
Officers Training Cor p s the Arm~ to rely solely on om· I Air Force officer quotas for month. roo~~~~si;~~:~ ~hea~:le °of ~~: a more informal at~osphere. The sole purpose pi the par· ed. Tickets will be S3 in ad· 
(ROTC) program at the Univer. cer CandIdate Schools and servo fiscal year 1974 posed another Two thollsand additional sch· badges I and would be. les~ tnhOlsbY th~~ ade is "st'rving the students." vance, and $4 at the door . 
. ( f I ice academies for o£ficers. problems, he said. The quota olarships, which include tuition, Four' of the five bands have Joe's." A ~ect:on °h' e ar WI. The pep rally which precedes There will be an exhibit 01 

81!. 
0 OW~II' t Ii 'l't "'The ROTC cadet tends to for rated - meaning flying - books and lab fees as well as been confirmed for the rock bet.set apRr~ or t ISd cthomtmu.m. the street dance on Friday works by Leonardo da YiN:! 

we ml tan In ·ml I ary k b tl ff" ff' a set at .. th b . t II '11 . . ca Ive expenence an e OplCS , . . . ma e a e er 0 Icer 10 gener· a Icers w S 1M. e su SIS ence a owance WI concert in City Park whIch WIll f d' . '11 b I ft night in front of the Union fea· In the Umon from Oct. 8 to 12. 
may not be welcomed thIS year al." Kubby s~id, "while t~e Pres!dent Nix?n. now has the be available to Army and .Alr kick off the Homecoming fes. 0 ISCUSSlon WI e ~ ope~. tures such Homecoming favor. ' This art event Is co.sponsored 
any more than last, but they OCS graduate. IS bet~er eqUIP- authority to ehmmate student F?rce ROTC programs nallon· livities. The bands are Song. Later on T.hursday night ~111 ites as skits, cheerleaders, the by Union Board. 
won't be turned away for lack ped to deal WIth tachcal prob· deferments for those who enter- Wide. bird, P.H. Frost, Free Dirt and be the Dolphin ~how, ac~ordlng pep squad and Coach Lauter· The Union Board films for 
of seats. lems." ed college this summer or later. The proposed bill offers a Gage Memorial. I to Ms. Jen~en, Th~ w~!1 take bur. I :hat week end will be a Brazili. 

UI ROTC enrollment Is off The university has played a The draft legislation approved carrot to universities where Spirit Days or Crazy Days, care of :helr own t mg. "White Cross" a showband an film d:rected by De Andre-
bo 40 hi f 11 diminishing role in bringing stu· by lhe Senate Tuesday prohib· 1 ROTC is viewed with less than depending on tbe poster or On FrIday .from 11 a.m. to. 5 will be playing ~t the dance and 1de called "Macunaima" and 

a ut per cent t sa . as dent and military together. its the President from removing I enthusiasm. handout that you are reading, p.m., the ThIeves' M~rket WIll their music according to Ms. {or those students that' didn't 
compared to that of a year ago. Until 1964, all non·veteran males deferments retroactively from The universities would reo occurs on Monday of Homecom· .ake pla~e on the fiver bank Jensen occupies that range of see enougb violence Polanski's 

Registrations in the Air Force under 23 were required to com· those who met the educational ceive $500 per student commis· ing week. ~nd n?t 10 the Wheel Room as sound from "Heavy on through "Tbe Fearless Va~pire Kill. 
and Army programs stands at plete a year of ROTC. requirement3 for them during sioned, in an effort to induce It is the beginning of the pro- listed m l~e posters because t~e brass and things." ers" will be shown. 
221 with 368 rsons sl ed u The program became vol un· the regular 1970·71 academic pro·ROTC policies. motional campaign to build en· Hom~commg Committee IS liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

, . pe gn p tary in 1964, although four mili· year. however. If the bill is approved and the thusiasm for the game, the ac· countm~ on good weather for • 
for the trainmg last year. tary science and aerospace stu· Such students would be defer· numbcr of students projected Is tivities. Ule old alma mater , the entire week. 

Col . Robert S. Kubby, the UI dies orientatlon lectures were red until graduation. or reach· actually commissior.ed here, UI and the downtown merchants. Thieves' Market will be co· 
Army detachment eommander, made part of graduation reo Ing age 24, or ceasing to pursue stands to gain $58,000 this year And there is no better way to I ordinated through the Fine Arts 
recently singled out steadily In. quirements. But being difficult their course of study satisfac· alone. do it than to have loudspeakers department. 
ueasing difficulties In contact. to enforce. it was abandoned in torily. whichever comes first. But the money would "have around campus bell out Iowa The Homecoming Parade will 
. . 1969. Only nine sophomores who no effect what3oever" on uni· Fight songs at the precise be different this year; censor· 
109 freshmen and prospecttve Draft counselors as well as will graduate in fiscal 1974 have versity ROTC policy, according moment when the student's I ship has been added. The Com· 
freshmen as a factor III the de· ROTC instructors took part in a met the physical requirements to Dean of Admissions W. A. school spirit Is at low ebb, mit tee for The Days of Win and 
cline. military obligation orientation for the rated openings. Cox. namely between classes. and of Roses notes that certain people 

"Peer group disapproval last year, but that too has been But nine additional sopho· "Of course we're happy to get course by baving those pretty I in the community didn't ap-
seems to have peaked out last dropped. "Without a draft law mores seek commissions in non· any money we can," Cox said, little cheerleaders and memo prove of some of the floats last 

" . Ulere didn't seem to be any rated areas where the quota though he stated it's "up to bers of the pep squad hand out year because of their controver-
spring, Kubby said. need for it," stated Robert D. has been set at eight. ROTC' to make itself more at· pompoms, and by having spec. , sial nature and also feels that 

"Our real problem Is reach· Lehy, director of admission and Although the non·rated figure tractive to stUdents. ials at those stores that rip off since there are a great number 
ing prospective students. We chairman of the UI orientation may be adjusted, "this does not Dewey B. Stuit. dean of the the student the rest of the year . of children present to see the 
get freshmen in military committee. help us with the student who College of Liberal Arts, stated The latter suggestion is part parade "extreme grossity and 
science who are unaware of our "ROTC was quite a perjora· doesn·t want flight training" he would prefer ROTC "paid us of the effort of the Homecoming controversy especially in moral 

. live term when we went into and the additional commitment for the floor space" rather than committee whose purpose is not issues" may cause an organlza· 
scholarshIps, for example, and Cambodia and My Lai ex plod· it entails, McCabe said. tying the figure to the number only to bring alumni and stu· tion's float to be pulled out any· 

Coming 
Thursday Night e 

The First of Thre. Public Forum. 

"The Eco-nomici of Ecology in Iowa City"' 

Thil week: "Tranlportation" 

Phillips Hall Auditorium 7:30·9:00 , ... 

Sponsors: Ass'n of Campus Ministers. 
Special Lectures Committee 

they're one of our strongest ed. " said Anthony J. Stoik. stu· Junior ROTC - training at of students commissioned. dents closer together, but also where along the route. 
drawing cards," Kubby dec- dent commander of the Army the high school level - is one He foresees no changes in the to clear up some of the ill·feel· I Ms. Jensen referred to the I ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i;i~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~ 
lared. cadets. He said anti·ROTC sen· method of overcoming recruit· university's policy toward the ing that still exists between the I Gay Lib Float of last year duro 

He continued "If a student timent among students and fac· ing difficulties, McCabe men· officer training program. downtown merchants and the ing the course of the interview 
doesn't have ; four·polnt and ulty was moderating. I' tioned . I Academic credit will continue students. and hesitated to state specific· 
. , Stoik termed the university An ROTC program is "plan· for the programs "but under 
Isn t below the poverty level, or administration's attitude toward ned for a high school in Des the usual periodic review" he 
isn't a great athlete, he's out ROTC "benign neglect." Moines," he said. A second high said. • 
of luck these days . ROTC offers Legislative delays and reduc- school ROTC program is plan· "Personally I think they'll 
---------- ed military manpower require· ned for Iowa. That program's (university officials) be forced 

ments were seen as possible location is yet to be decided, to drop" ROTC, said G. Sam Take Pill; 
, 

Lose Thrill 

I causes of the decline in enroll· though McCabe explains, "it's Sloss, the graduate student who 
ment by Air Force detachment probably a toss·up now between last fall issued the appeal for 
commander, Col. John T. Mc· Cedar Rapids and Sioux City." protesters to join ROTC. 
Cabe. Retired Air Force o{ficers i The university will "use some 

Also contributing to the de· will serve as the instructors in I excuse, like not having enough I 

Take the pill and you may cline in McCabe's eyes was the those programs, he said. 'students in the programs, to, 
lose the thrill - that Is the ver· lack of a draft law. Both Kubby and McCabe an· sneak out," he claimed. 
dict of a team of British psychi· -- - - - -- -
atrists and a family planning I 
doctor. 

Their advice - for extra 
whoop try the loop, known I 
clinically as the intra·uterine 
device. 

They claim to have found 
fresh evidence that the bh1h 
control pill bas an adverse ef· 
feet on sexual behavior result· I 
ing In I loss of the 16 urge 
among users . 

The Dndings published In the 
"British Medical Journal" 
showed that womell usIng the 
loop experienced I gradual in· 
crease In sexual desire. 

Petra, fortress-city in south· 
western Jordan, is known as the 
"rose·red cily," because of the 
iron oxide that stains the desert 
rock w it h tawny reds and 
browns. 

Nows the time •.• 

Stop A Crowd 
Tomorrow. 

CI.an out the 

basem.nt, attie, 

garag. and 

the clos .... 

S.II those 

unwant.d Item. 

with an ad In 

the Claulfled 

Section of Th. 

D.I. 

Dial 353·6201 
to place a Want Ad. 

T V d Ltd Somethint 
aeo en or · DIFFERENT 

Specializing in Authentic Mexican Food 
Tacol, TOltadas, Enchiladal, Burritos, Chucol and Tamalel, 

107 E. Burlington 
Mon. thru Thun .• 11 l.m.·1l p.m. Fri. & Sit. 11 a.m.·1 a.m. 

Sun. 4 p.m.·10 p.m. 

Good Vision, Loc!:s, 
Get Together 
Glusel may be a necessity, bot they can be 
good looking, too. The fn.me styles ate witb it. 
Give yoaneJf a IIftW outlook. All gla sea 
proeesaed and supplied to you only on pfescrlp. 
tiOIl of LiceIl8ed »octoI'!!. Oculist's presctiptioDi 
&lao ftUed CIa same low price basis. 

EYEGLASSES 
FROM $149~NCLUDES LENSES, ~ 

FRAME & CASE 

New Morgan Optical FAMILY PLAN 
For more than 1 Pair of Glasses 1 0 crt 
Specially designed for Mom. Dad, Kids -/0 DISCOUNT 

127 E. College 
351-6925 

Morgan 
8ntical 

ICompan 

This little slipstick 
could increase your 

typing speed 
by two or three days. 

Students will be elated over a completely new 
way 10 correct typing errors: Liquid Paper'sf new 
dispenser. slipstick. 

When you're typing the big one. the 30·page 
paper you've been sweating for weeks. that's wnen 
mistakes bug you the most. So you slow down. 
And the closer you get to the botlom 01 the page, 
the more you clutch up. Mess up now and you' ... 
got a whole page to retype. 

When you've got a slipstick handy, you don' 
worry about mistakes. One easy touch releases I 
special fluid that buries the mistake and leaves I 
clean new surface like the paper itself. 

So you type relaxed. And make fewer mistakes. 
On the big assignments. Liquid Paper's new slip· 
stick could put you days ahead. 

ASK FOR LIOUID PAPIR SLiPSTlCK AT YOUfil 
BOOKSTORE OR ORDER DIRECT WITH THIS couPON. r-------------------, 

I liquid Piper Corporalioo , 
Dept CS 

, 91 30 Markville Ollvt I 
Dallas . Tlul 75231 

" Pt .... lind me __ lIquld "''*.....- •• I.2S • " 
Namt_-'-'--_________ _ 

I Add,e.. , 

, CIty/SIII. /Zlp I 
I 10111 amI •• nclo"d S I 
I cr .. llI .. ldlnll. Idd 41"'~ .. ,. 1llCl1ocII_'" I L _______ ~__ _ ___ ~ 

~ 
Liquid Pipet' CorpoI'" 
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liD PEGGERe 
FLARES 
The dressy look In fashion Jeans. 
$8.00·$14.00. pair. 

BREMERS 
2 GREAT STORES 

GREAT LOCATIONS 

• 120 Ealt Washington 

• Mall Shopping C.nter 
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Penn State players 
,praise Iowa's spunk 

You'd think a pair of runners gressiveness oC the Hawkeye cause I think 1 have pIa eel bel- , 
who had just ripped off Iowa defense. ter game ." 
for 356 yards would have a lot "They hit real good, but Harris also thoughl that his WANTED APARTMENT FOI SALE 
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tnR rund.hln'l. person.llled d... T of Cho I 1 •• 0 r!AT 1M portl oupe u'

l cor. tln, . Two.lhree "rio, an.",.. on, 110m. " P porb eondlUon. 11.000 mil .. , '1 ,8011. 
____ l~ I Fu",itur-. ; ""'sohtW..,. 35_1-4_2_11-4.__ Il).f 

W--ES- TH- A-MP- ro--N- VILLAOE - Two pli.s. chIWr",' , Ittml; mhe. \ IN7 TRI lIlPH TIHA . GoOd con-
• "d Ih,.." bedroo", lownhoule,. dillan, exlr ... tIOO. DIal 154':r:a 

One, two And three bedroom IP.r l · I ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~ ",ontK. lIfO %181 Avenu. I'll ••• ror· ~ 

orn 10 op .. 11 Bullde ..... 
Dn,11M • Cranes. rip" 
Loader I Trt:nchera, el "' It OIJ 

oden! , •• lIIty 'n MI.ml. PI. I 
hllh·pald car .. r .. open 10 

.mbIU"". ",en. 
Unl •• ,ul IM .. y 

C • • Slruel l.n S<" .. II 
H_ OffiCI • MI_ . 'I •• 
F. r Inf ... m,li.n Writ, To: 
111 W. 1"",lvlll. Cr ... _" 
I U"'JVIII.\ Min" ssm 
'~: ~~--.IYIII~. Dill 331-5217, 11·~ FOR SALI 

AVAJL;\BLE no .. - Two bedroom 
rurnlshed dupl.. ...,Ih « ... u . 

814 4th Ayonue. Coralylll •. 331·5~. 
12% 

CORPa"ATI NOTES 

INS VW - $Qt. CIU S31-IMl be· 
fore 5 p.m.; .ft... 351·2t40. ..30 I 

IIJ68 VOLVO 142·5. I~;u;.;t con. U H.C.' , o"pl. O. '7' 
IH 

dlt1cm. 4%.000 mll~ . .2,000. Call ' 1_ ~rlnl 
Horb. .n., 7 p.m.. :l:il·uot. I~ II 

1
- - - - N.m. 

Duo J,nu.ry 1. 1974 IIJ68 VO LVO 1%205 • • ·door, AM·H I. CORONET - IIOt Bro.dway. Lux· Prim. condit ion, M5t. 3:;1.2232. Adllt... .. ury one·bedroom lulto, furnished MI"lmum .mount: $5M 9.27 
or unfurn ished, Irolll $150, CO"" 10 ... I I - _ 
Apt. I or caU 333-705. or 331-4612. tnterest p.l1G qu.r1tr y 1867 DATSUN ROld tor <on •• rUble. 
____________ 1_0.-:-:22 For further inftrm.tltll , ~~bent condition. ISI·Pl78 '~'n~s 

... I l1 y 

s ta t • ZIp 

TO 

0.1. 
NANT 
ADS 
353-6201 " 

FURNISHED 'plrtm.nt - 308 Writ. 80. •• 1166 JAG UAR lCKE _ lIIechl nlcll· I Phone , e 
wlh Dubuquo. Two poopla onl~. Iy .~c.lI.nl. body and lop excel. _ A_"1I0V_ID '01 VITlU ... 

Must shar. b.lh, '150 ~r .. onUt. Tho Deily I,w," lent . ..da .xII.011 .,ILe",. Phonel '=;;;;;==:::;::;;;:;;;;;;;=;:;;;;:;~=======::::=====:::'1 
f100 deposit No pels. IO-I.r ............. i.i(~o.::"'~. ,:Ciilll.l1 y;W3~5+lii2,;llj;l·::5:..:.~yiifn:::'£linils~. ~I-;;:2,4 I; 

FURNISHED 
APARTMENT SUITES 

'or .In,l. Iludlnll I~d "'Irrl.d 
coupl •• , All ullllll.. fvrnllJtt41 
.. C. pI ,hon •. 1tt"1 '"clu .... O<It· 
lid. ,erltln.. Ind_ , .. 1. InlCk 
_. r, I.un.... Munlclp.1 !IUs 
..,vic. t. "r .Hr. Iln.l. r.t •• 
from SI3, M.rri.d I,.rt ........ 
,1U. _I lull. Open. 

THE MAY FLOWER 
APARTMENTS 

1111 .... Dub"~u. It. 
nf.,m 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
W •• t.rn and Dingo boots; J,avi J.anl and Jack.lI; 

Shirts; Sued. and Wi"t.r Jackot •. 

- I" the lam. location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All klncl. ef .h ... ncI pu .... repair and elyl", 

210 South CIi",," Di,l 337-9111 

"R E N TAN D 5 A V E" 

* TV'S 

• TYPEWllTERS 

* ADDING MACHINES 

* PUNCH BOWLS 

* MOYING IQUIPMIN1 

• SEWING MACHINIS 
* liDS AND (IllS 

* ITEliOS 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 



!, 
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'We won 'f quit' I says tauterbur after 44 141055 to ki 
Iy KEITH GILLETT "These kids have a lot to I the stadium for B bag 8 pop- backs L y dell Mitchell and I the field all of the time. You I Lautcrbur said that the of hellrt . You try to get scores An indication of how tough 

D.lly low.n Sports Editor I learn. but I.t.biok they've learn· corn Il«;fore the e~d of the fir.st Franco Ha~ris that eventually have ,~o have some kind of . bal· ' touchdown. before .the second on the board and win ." Purdue will be came Saturd8f 
ed a lot m the past three half missed Jowa s most exclt- made the difference. I ance. half provided a hft for the Lauterbur pointed oui that . when the Boilermakers nearly 

Although Iowa Head Football I weeks." · I ing play. Iowa quarterback "They're a pair of real fine I Lauterbur proceeded to name I squad before the second half. I his Hawks were never giving I upset second - ranked Not!! 
Coach Frank Lauterbur may It was nearly the same story Frank Sunderman hit Tom Ca- backs, no doubt about it." Lau- one of the breaks. After the game Lauterbur I' up in the late stages. b f f bl nd 
not have had much to say fol- for the Iowa Hawkeyes Satur· balka with a 25-yard pass as terbur said. "They run real "There was that roughing the was asked why he went for the " You score with Mitchell Dame . e ore a . um e ~ I 
lowing Saturday's 44-]4 loss to day as an inconsistent offense . the clock ran out to put the strong and they are hard to kicker penalty and we should fourlh down and short yardage then hold them and come back two-POIn\l c~nl~ers~o~ l a:~ I~ .I~e 
Penn State's Nitt.any Lions, he I and an over· worked defense I Hawks on the board . Late in bring down. They are the best 1 have gotten the ball out of tries late in the game. and Bin 0 ou have a foot. game pu e ou or em. 
was emphatic about one thing- failed to stop the powerful the second half, Sunderman I we've seen .to date." there. Those are the things you "You play this game to win b II ~ . Y . Iowa has not beaten Purdue 
the Hawks aren't going to quit. I Lions. . fired another long pass, this ' "I just don't think you can have to work on. and get back on lhe score- ~. ~am . . smce 1.960 when they won in 

"We're not going to roll over The game was not without Its 1 time to Levi Mitchell for I 41' 1 completely fault our defense," " No doubt Frank came up board. We made 8 couple and ThiS team has shown It can Iowa City. 24-14 . Iowa has nol 
and play dead the rest of the bright points for the Hawks. yard touchdown play, the long. Lauterbur quickly added. "It with two bIg plays on those we missed a couple. What do s~ore , but we have t~. do It won at Ross-Ade StadIUm since 
season. We're not taking any but unless one was alert, they est of the game. I' came up with the big plays, the touchdown passes. but once you do. get 8 gold star for With some conslstancy. 1956 whpn Iowa went home a 
game and saying there Is no were easily missed. But it was the con tin u a I of1ense just was inconsistent again we must maintain con- I kicking In these situations? One of the plus marks for 21-20 winner . 
ense in showing up. I Someone who mlY have left pounding ot the Iowa line by You can't have the ~fense on sistancy on our drives ." "This is not a game 01 faint the Hawks is that they came - - . 

Be.ars in 20·17 
upset of Vikings 

From the Auoclat.d Pr"1 I FALCONS • RAMS I running led the Detroit Lions to 
Upsets again highlighted a Place-kicker D a v i dRay , vict~ry over the New England I 

econd Sunday of pro football boomed a 47-yard field goal Patriots at Foxboro. 
as the Chicago Bears toppled with no seconds showing on the REDSKINS _ GIANTS 
the Minnesota Vikings 20-17 and clock as the Los Angeles Rams I Qu le ba k B ' II Kilme 
the ~Ieveland Browns edged the battled to a tie with the Atlanta pUlle~r ~n~ItY-PI~gu~ wash~ 
BaltllTlore Colts 14-13. Falcons at Los Angeles. inglon out of a stu'llbling start 

In other games Sunday, At· . 
I t d Lo A I b ttl d 

CHIEFS. OILERS With a 71-yard touchdown pass 
an a an s nge es a e . t Ch r T I . th r I 

to a 20-20 tie . Pittsburgh sur- . Th~ Kansas City Chiefs ral- 0 ar Ie ayor IR • elI'S 
. d th St I 21 10 D 11 lied In the fourth quarter on a quarter and the Redskms went 

prise e ee ers - • a as f d d d hot hip th N w YO 'k Gi routed Philadelphia 42-7. Green our-yar touch own as by now e e [ -
Bay bombed Denver, 34-13. De- Warren Mc~ea for ~ victory . at ants at New York. 
troit buried New England 34-7, Houston which spoiled a fI~e DOLPHINS • BILLS 
Kansas City edged Houston 20- second-~alf performance by 011- Larry Csonka and Jim Klick 
16. Miami topped Buffalo 27-14. er .rookle quarterback Dan Pas- ripped apart Buffalo's defense 
Oakland bl3nked San Diego 34- tormi. and GaTo Yepremian booted 
0, San Frar.cisco outlasted New BENGALS· STEELERS five field goa ls as the Miami 
Orleans 38·20 and Washington Terry Bradshaw pas ed for Dolphins defeated the Bills at 
beat New York 30-3. two touchdowns and John Stag- Buffalo. 

BEARS· VIKINGS I gers returned a punt 67 yards COWBOYS - EAGLES 
Kent Nix pulled the Chicago for a third. helping the Pi! ts- The Dallas Doomsday De

Bears from defeat in the I burgh Steelers defeat the Cin· fense intercepted a record sev
fourth period for the second cinnati Bengals at Pittsburgh. en passes recovered one fum
straight week. pitching [OUCh- I The Steelers. fused by a de- ble and a'lIowed only 32 yards 
down pass!: of 36 and 19 yards fense whkb held the Bengals to on the ground as the Cowboys 
to Dick Gordon in a stunnin~ just four first downs and 86 thumped the Philadelphia Ea
National Football League up et yard in tolal offen e in the gles al Philadelphia. 
of the Minne ola Vikings at · first balf. scored their first 
Minneapolis . touchdown with 22 seconds left BRONCOS . PACKERS 

BROWNS _ COLTS in the opening quarter on a 15- 1 Green Bay intercepted six I 
Th CI I d B b [ f( yard pass from Brad haw 10 passes off ex-Packer Don Horn. 

e . eve a . rowns ea 0 Dave Smith. converted four of them into 
a funous Baltimore . rally to scores and posted a victory ' 
~dae the ~olts at Baltimore. LIONS· PATRIOTS . over the Denver Broncos at ' 

After being outplayed through Quarterback Greg Landry's Milwaukee. 
much of the contest as Cleve- ~uccess on key third down ef
land 's Leroy Kelly scored twice forts and Steve Owens' power 
on hort runs. the Colts pulled - -- -
to within a point on a TO fol· ' 
lowing a blocked punt with 4:31 
to go and then had two more 
chances to pull out the victory. 

Praise 

49-ERS - SAINTS 
The San Francisco 4gers got 

two cheap touchdowns in the 
first half, then poured it on fot' 

More yardage 
Penn State's Lydell Mitchell hurdl,s offensIve 
tackle Craig Lyle enroute to some 'f hli 211 
yards rushing h, totaled in low. Stadium 51" 

urday afternoon. Mitchell was bad news for 
the Hlwkey" wile dropped their ttll'" 
straight, 44·14. 

through with only a minimum D I APE R 
01 bumps and bruises. 

"This team bas got a lot of 
pride and nobody likes to get 
beat. Jt's better to go down 
fighting that to go down with 
a tail between your legs. Any· I 
body feeling sorry for himself . 
well. you just can't have him 
on your football team." 

SERVICE 
(S Do!. per Week) 

- $17 PER MONTH -
Free pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Everything Is fur· 
nished: Diapers, containers, 
deodorants . 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9666 It looks like the Hawks will 

I have their hands full again this 
week with a strong Purdue ,::;:::.==-..,.;;;;'-=:-......;==.. 
coming up. I 

"They've come off of some 
close losses, so they'll be 
tough," warnell La~terbur. 

* * 
Ouch! 

Penn State 

* 
Iowa I 

14 : 
I I 

Firsl downs 32 
Rushing 

yardage 75-459 40-82 
I Passing I 

i yardage 90 164 

I Return yardage 2 0 1 
Passes 7-17-2 14-32-0 
Punts 2-36 5-35 
Fumbles lost 3 2 ! 
Yards penalized 51 15 / 

Scoring I 
Penn State .... 0 23 1( 7-44 
Iowa . . .... 0 7 0 7-14 

Penn State - Harris . one
yard run (Vitiello kIck) 

Penn State - Field goal. Vit- · 
iello. 25-yards I 

Penn State - Harris, IS-yard 
run (k Ick failed) 

Penn Stale - Mitchell , 19-
yard run (Vitiello klck) I 

Iowa - Cabalka. 25-yard pass 

I
f rom Sunderman (Kokolus . 
kick) 

Penn State - Harris. three
yard run I Vitiello kick) I 

I Penn State - Harris, one
yard run (Vitiello kick) I 

Iowa - Mitchell . 41-yard pass 

I
f rom Sunderman (Kokolus 
kick) 

Penn Slate - Joachim. one
' yard run (Vitiello kick) 

Mq.Ti~rie 
.,J 

h!~s a 
nice I\;\g a it. 

J<::',pe<·i.lly il it·" 
an ArlCarv.d "fl(lrlin~ 'ln8. 

ArtCorveci It .. Ih. nk",! 
array or wf'dd inr, rin~" vnu t',," 
Imagine. Irom bold 'cuplltr·d 

cleoi,n co solt .hir.,Olc:;,~ 
Florent ine hni.he •. ERrh Ii 

macl. with traditlonoJ 
ArtCarved craftsmansh,p. One 

is for you. Come pick it out. 

~Carved~ 
WeDDING ~'NG5 

lHALI~ SET 

others from $10 

MALCOLM 
Jewelen 

"SeUID& Quality Wedding Rln!, 
Cor Ovet HalC a Century" 

Au\tlorlztd A!:.;C&rved J,,,,.'., 
205 I . Withington m·ms 

How busy people 
earn better grades 

Some Uttle 
wortb's yest 
fish. As she 
.truck by a 
II the coUisi 
But, lIas, th 
aoldfisb live 
.tely the wo 
today calls 
• tat cooler 
low 80s. The 
with scatter 
D1ornin,. 

Donald F. 
counsel fpr th 
Society, ill no 
ported in Mo 

Mazziotti s 
.te of the U 
Law but has 
teeded 10 be 

He said un 
bar he is ROt 
attorney" an 
lake could "j 
admission to 

. The IOWI S 
appeal oa tb 
If eight men 
Johnson Coun 

The indictm 
eluding one 

Rlpervisor an 
- were thro 
Court Judge H 
Ihat the gran 
men May 27 
beyond last D 

Ass!, Atty. 
said Monday" 
jury in a co 

j
lShOUld be e 
just no way to 

Judge Vietor 
ted to the ne 
Cullison said 
bis order" des 

Cullison beli 
either wayan 

, our way." If 
turns down the 
islature wll1 be 
law to allow 
juries . Such a 
affect the John 

, a victory over the New Orleans I 
Continued from page seven I Saint~ New Or~ans._ 

pressure on. they 'd break a G 
SI~m~'~I~.,!gS :;: ';~:~ i,:::, r'~"'~~: '1 Poor s'farf frustrates Iowa players [ pat Schmidt 

score gave lhe Hawks a lift lily council. 
W L Pct. GB at the right time. I By BRIAN CHAPMAN to meel Purdue's Boilermakers effective than most would ha ve before the end of the hall. Af- seat on the 10 

~::~~tre : ~~ :: 10 I "We thought that if they • Dally low.n . I in a contest .th.at p~omises to thought prior to the season .' ter scrambling to avoid pur- lion if she wa 
Boston RS 74 .535 15 cam eout and scored in the ASSIStant Sports Editor see. Iowa . plttmg. Its forces Last year ~OWR could not p.ro- suers. Sunderman launched a race. 
New York 80 79 .503 20 I second half and then beld u". " " agamst mlgh~y Imem~n who , duc.e a passing game and reh.ed I pass to tight-end Tom Cabalka City Atty. J 
Wa hinglon 62 94 397 36t ~ it could be a different after- What can you say? mum· are not only big. but qUick , too. mamly on the run , the oPPosite I who was tackled on the goal day night "ou 
Cleveland 58 101 :365 42 noon ." 1 bled Georr Mickelson, offensive I Frank Lauterbur has learned 1 of the trend in the first three line. the nose of the ball just members of ci 

West I As. it turned out. an, inter- guard and co-captain of the in the last .three w~eks that. to games o! this season . Prior to over the stripe. Sunderman ex- ~;::'~d:; ~e 
99 60 .623 I ceptlOn ended the Hawks scor- Jowa football squad following possess qUIckness m the hne SFaturkdasy s dgame quarterback

h 
I plained what happened : "The Commission he Oakland 

Kansas City 
Chicago 
California 

85 74 5 14 ing attempt earl)' in the second I . . . is not nearly so paramount as , r~n un erman was sevent I play before I h e touchdown C,;[["]\o", - "",,,"I,,,, ,h. "'"'"-~ ... '"ra. HtDC': 
77 82 :4~~ 22 ! half and Penn State was able Iowa s 44-14 loss to Penn State being quick and BIG, a fact I nationally in passing and sec- when I threw to Jerry (Rear- ~:~:n.~\~~,~::'~:~~,r:~~;~~I;~. I\:' Ms. Schmid 
74 85 4 25 'i la turn it inlo a touchdown fo r I Sat u r day . "I've been here which pretty well summarizes ond in the Big 10. '\ don) I noticed Tom was open ,h.·po;", ".Ip. y"" !."."..rt .... ""·M· "n, Coalition slate 

. 65 th "h' d "I 't • bl ' . or ,h'o, .. ·hy·ch.po.r ",,,,m ... "'" "0" «,' 10 WA BOOK lest the legalit 
Minnesota 73 84 ,465 25 a 30-7 lead and were not threat· ree years.. e sa~. can , Iowa s pro em. One of Sunderman's frequent as they were covering the . ,.h"blt. ,,,)·· Io· .. nd,,,, •• d ''',,"''IIInn "f"'IOt d' b d' 
Milwaukee 68 90 .430 30'L ened the rest of the afternoon. ! understand Il, ,we ve worked 1 In the last three games, Ohio I targets is nanker Jerry Rear- strong side. We ran the same .h,,"· .... dmk>p",'" .lth-n, •• M plot. r'w & SUPPL Y :::mgmJ.esrs.~a.n I 

Tl. d d h d I II • h~l p(u l 'e" lew 1M.-IlfIn, D('tn', fllhl hlf'l'1tufe \,v lUll 
Sunday" RttuHs I Penn Slate Coach Joe PuL- ! arne . ar. m rea y can- State, Oregon State and Penn don who fell the passing attack , play again and threw to Tom. - Imn 'n und.ntAnd II ",'h CliO't]\o"" However. sb 

Baltimore 5. Cleveland 0 erno was quietly pleased with fused .' I State, the Hawks have given up I was effective against Penn I I knew it was close to a NEARlY200TITlES $1 EACH 8 S. Clinton Iowa City 
New York 3. Detroit 2 his team's performance Salm- ! Mickelson's reelings seem to 11,203 rushing yards, a nifty 5.5 I State. "Our short passes in the touchdown but 1 couldn 't real· I L... ____________ ------' ~~yr:!~~d~C~ 
Boston II, Washington I day. :be representative of the entire yards per carry for the oppo- 1first half opened them up quite ly tell ." \ mpre importa 
Chicago 6. California 5. 10 In- "I think we've got a gootl , squad. To stand this early in nent. I a bit. I thought we might pass !1 ...... lJIIiiij-iiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiili _____ ........ - .. \commission." 

Ilings , balanced b a II c I u b, and I ' the season with a 0-3 won-I?ss I "They have a very quick of- . more than we did .. It 's neces- l 
Minnesola 6-3. Kansas City 2- thought Hufnagel played weIl. l record. the opponents nettmg fensive line," admitted Chuck I s~ry to try to estabhsh the run-

5 .' I He sure keeps them of( bal- somewhere over. 1 ,200 yard~ of- : Podolak, confirming what was nmg game though ." K' 
Oakland 7, Milwaukee 0 a~ce "and can hurl them run- fense and scormg 127 pomts. already evident. ." For their Reardon was happy to get I nc 

NatIonal League I nmg. . . " ~eaves plenty of room lor con- sIze they're the qUickest offen· home to the natural sod of 
Eest Takmg hm,e to talk. about the I lecture. plarers - , will - sive line around." The 'size' Iowa Stadium: "The footing University of 
W L Pet. GB Iowa team .hls squad Just faced . fans wondering what s wrong. Podolak was talking about is was good during the game. I I 10 a meeting to 

Pittsburgh 96 64 .600 _ I Paterno aid he was Impressed If the fans are perplexed. the Penn State's weighty interior hate Astra-turf. you gel shin I chance to get 1 
SI.. Louis 88 7l .553 7% with two Iowa plavers. Levi players are doubly so. "We've , offensive linemen which aver- splints and muscle bruises so Citizens for , 
Chicago 82 77 .516 13~ M!~chell and Craig CI~mons . Igot good backs and receivers," ! aged 233 pounds per man. out- l easily on it. At least on the na· n sponsor the /01 
New York 82 77 .516 13% That Clemons Impressed Jerry Reardon says, "some· weighing Iowa's defensive line tural stuff you bounce around V.)OU liau.e It 8 p.m. in the 
Montreal 69 89 .437 26 me. I'm sure that some pro/ time we're going to be good." 124 pounds per man . There is a little." -,- - Mary Neuha 
Philadelphia 66 94 .413 30 team will be looking him over Reardon is probably right" no question Penn State's line 1 The first-half of SatLirday'~ I group, urges sl 

w .. t ~fore the end of the spason. sometime the Hawks are going I was able to meet the challenge ball game ended on an unusual Presents their Annual fall "we want som 
San Fran. 88 71 .553 Mitchell s7ares . opponents I)c-

1
to be good. But the revolution- of lowa 's smaller but quicker note . With a Ihlrd down and WIG SALE town merchant! 

Los Angeles R7 72 .547 1 cause of hl~ QUlckne~~. ary change from bad to good I line. five on Penn State's 25 yard I . City Managel 
AUanta 80 80 .500 8'h "I thoughl Iowa haC! 1011~Y that many people hope for will · If Iowa's running game is line and only two seconds. 22 Jive an introdu( 
Cincinnati 79 81 .494 9'2 field position for 1110% of the probably not occur this week . not as effective as observerS l showing on the clock the LON DON GI RL reg. $30 NOW $ 90 growth and th, 
Houston 78 81 .491 10 game. They "ouldn'! do mIlch The Hawks must travel to La- thought it would be. Iowa's Hawks put the ball In plilY hop-i and then thosl 
San Diego 6() 98 .380 27'12 and llhink :I-at hurt them. Our fayette • .Indiana next Saturday I passing game is probably more l ing to get on the scoreboard \ JUNGLE SHAG $2290 will break up i 

Sund.y'. Results defense handled them wel\." - reg. $30 NOW to discuss spec 
St. Louis 7. Montreal 1 About thi~ time lown's de- GYPSY $2790 
Philadelphia 5. Chicago 1 f~nslve coo r din a tor Don 5 E N 10 RS H U R RY III reg . $35 NOW 
New York 3. Pittsburgh 1 (Ducky) Lewis came in to con- - I • • DUTCH GI RL $2790 
Los Angeles 5. Atlanta Z gratulate Paterno and his leam. reg . $35 NOW 

s.~:n::.;\=~:ti 5 ~:~~enextyearthetableSWill 'October 1st Last Day CURLY FEAT~ER r'lI . $35 NOW $2790 
LEATHER reg . $35 NOW $2790 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

90 MINUTE 
SERVICE 

. If requested 

L.undry It 
Do-lt·YDU,...lf prices 

15~ Ib WASH DRY 
.ANDfiOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 3S 1·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

for FREE (no sitting fee required) Slnior picture to' appear in 
1972 Hawkeye. 
If you need placement pictures, now is the tim. to act. 

GO TO 

Room 217 A, Maclean Hall 
(on the Pontac,...t) 

ACT NOW TO AVOID FORGETTING 

FLIP. WIG reg. $35 NOW $2790 

KIM rig. $30 NOW $2290 
Oth," Starting at $ 12.90 

;ALE ENDS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 
UPSTAIRS AT SEIFERTS 

lOS. Clinton !'hono 337·7955 

J 
Two more I 

Monday that Ih 
Council, bringin 
announced can 
primary elecUol 

Esther Atchel 
probation offic, 
woman to enter 
male council. 

'MIe other ne' 
Is a 19·year-old 
dent. Jerry Sh 
Iowa City re! 
candidate vyin, 
lbe only under-: 




